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PRE? ACE 
The pur p ose of this thesis is to trace the economic 
deve lopment of Sha n gh ai as a p or t and a center of manuf actu r-
ing industry during the r e i gn of the Manchu dynesty from 1842 
to 1910. The thes is also indicates the g rowth and importance 
of British, Fr e nch and Ameri c a n Set tlements in Shanghai as 
the maj or factor in Shan ghai's e c onomic development . Thus 
the study of Shans h ai in this period gi ves a g ood p icture of 
the d iscrep encies between t he old conservative and new west -
ern ideas , and an indication of the satisfactory i mp rovements 
~·.rhich are important to China. 
The entire the sis is divided into four chap ters with 
an a ddit ional introdu ctory chapte r which g ives the geograph-
ical advantages t hat Shanghai p oss e sses as a por t. Chapter 
I deals wi th the opening of the p ort and the g rowth of the 
forei g n Se ttl ements up to 1895 and Chapter II deals with the 
c hang es in trade and commerce of the port in t he same period . 
Chapter I II g ives an h is torical developments of the industries 
in Shans h ai wi th the emphasis plac ed on t he developments af t er 
1895. Chapter IV g ive s t he a f fects of t h e indu st r ializat i on 
on the Settlements, c hange s in trade and c ommerce , and g rowth 
of t he p ort from 1895 to 1910. 
From the various asp ects in this t hes is we can realiz e 
and ~lll.derstand the difficulties existed t hen between t he for-
eieners and the Chinese at Shanghai on both e con omical and 
political p oint of view. However, in s p ite of all these ob-
stacles Shanghai developed into a great modern metropolis and 
became the industrial and financ ial center of the country . 
IN'rRODUC TOHY CHAPTER 
Before we come to t h e economi c development of Shan ghai, 
it will b e desirab le to state t h e ge ogr aphical a dvantag es t hat 
Shanghai po s s esses as a port. These g eogr a ph ic al a dv antag e s 
aid us in under standing h ow Sh an ghai changed from an ord inary 
trading stat ion to a gre a t metropolis. 
(I) Geographical factors and advantag es 
The word " Sh an ghai" may have a var iety of t r anslat i ons 
"upper sea", "above t h e sea", or when wr i t ten i n Chinese , 
i t means on t h e sea. Whatever t h e e xact translation, t her e is 
n o doubt t hat Shanghai, a nc i ent or modern, has close r ela t i on 
t o t h e sea. 
Shanghai is n ot ex actly sit uat e d on t h e Yangtze River, 
but the fact t h at t h e city is t welve miles away from t h e great 
river, on t h e left bank of its lowe st t ributary , t h e Whangpoo 
River. This river connects Shanghai with the sea; therefore. 
it g ives Shanghai navigation facilities and expor ting g oods t o 
forei gn count r i es. Both b an k s of t he Whangpo o River ma y b e use • 
for docks a n d war e~ouses and the protec t ed wa ter pr ovides an-
ch orag e space fo r s t e amers, junk s and ligh t er s. It is this 
river that increa ses the commercial importance of t h e cit y . 
Int o t h e Wha ngpoo, a short di s tan c e t o t he north ,flows 
the Soochow Creek, a wa t er-way connec t ing Shanghai with the 
cit i es of t he h interland . All thes e ci t ies are den endent on 
I 
Shanghai as a port. Products from vari ous parts of the coun-
try are brought to Sh anghai and the imports of forei gn g oods 
or the products of Shanghai factories are distribute d into the 
int er ior.Thus, the position of Shanghai made it admirable for 
t h e co1mnerce of the Northern, Southern, and Central provinces 
of t h e E:rnpire. It is t h rough Shanghai that t h e trade of China' 
rich est reg ion found a di r ec t outlet to t h e world market. 
(2) Review of economic struc ture of Sh angh ai I 840-42 
At the beg inning of t h e 11forties 11 Sh anghai was consi-
dered as one of t h e principal trading center of China, t h ough 
not the most important one. It was t h en an urban center, with 
a p opulation of h alf a million. Co~nodious wharves and large 
warehouses fully occupied both bank s of t h e V~hangpoo River. It 
was es t imated that t h e number of junk s that h ad entered t h e 
harb our wit -~ in a seven-days-period was about four hundr e d, 
I 
ranging in size from IOO to L~O O tons. Unlike the trade of the 
great European ports of t hat day, that of Shangh ai was a lmost 
entirely domestic, the junk s c oming from 'l'ientsin, Manchuria, 
Fukien, Canton, and F ormosa,and, in relatively small numbers, 
from t he South Sea, Siam, and Cochin ch ina. 'I'housand s of junk s 
laden with the products of almost every province of China came 
into Sh anghai. It was about I8~.2 that Shan ghai wa s described 
I John E. Orchard, 11 Sh an gh ai 11 , The Geographical Review, 
26:6, January, I936. 
2 
2 
as the "Forest of Masts~ 
The early observer s were apparently more interested in 
t h e cornrnodities entering t h e port carried by these junks. Grai , 
p e a s, soybeans, and medical drugs wer e b r ought from Manchuria , 
and tea, silk, cotton cloth were brought in from Canton. To ou 
surprise many forei gn textile articles were found on sale in 
the shop s of Shanghai long before t h e arrival of the fore_i gner . 
Due to the fact that Shanghai stood in closer proxL~ity 
to the sea, the locality was known as a s alt manufactur ing are . 
'l'h e land on t he p lain on wh ich Shan ghai stands, gave p eop le 
suitable conditi on for cotton growing . Cultivation of rice 
fields was received with s p ec ia l at t ention during that period, 
with the view of e qual izing la bour and product iori as well a s o 
i mpr oving t h e drainag e system. Tea and si lk were also u roduced 
in t h e vicinity of Shanghai district . 
In short, we may say tha t Shanghai in the early 11forties'. 
was more or less an i mportant trading station rath er than a 
great manuf~cturing or cmnmerc i al city. Not until t h e opening 
of Shanghai as a port in I B42 b y the for e i gners, did the acti-
vity gradually shift to t h e commercial side. 
2 Mary Nindle Gameway, The Gateway to China ( New York: 
Fleming H. Revell Company, I90b), p.I4. 
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CHAPTER I 
EARLY DEVELOPMENT OF SETTLElVfENT I842-95 
(I} Factors of op ening of port 
It might be worthwh ile to n ot e h ere tha t Canton wa s t h e 
1nost imp or tant trading station of China before t he opening of 
.Sh anghai as a port. It was t h e south ern-mo st trading port of 
China during t h e early day s. Most of t he trade there wa s car-
ried on b etween t h e British merc h ants and t h e Cantonese gui l d-
men. 
(a} Restriction of trade at Canton---1ne reason why the 
British merchants willing to abandon Canton and open a new 
point of access,to choose Shanghai,was larg ely due to the d i f-
ficulties under wh ich trade was carried on in the factories or 
trading posts at Canton. The monopolistic tendencies of t h e c 
h ong , t h e guild of Chinese merchants that cont rol trade wi t h 
forei gners at Canton was becoming too restr i cting . 3 The p eop le 
of Canton refused to allow f ore ign ers with in the wall of t h e 
city, and t he merc h ants continuously r e vived t h e co-hon g sys-
tem under t he guise of licensed wareh ou ses for tea. Th e of-
ficials made every effort to hol d t h e trade in its ol d ch annel 
TI~e Imperial government in the h ope of confining forei g n trade 
3 Hawks F.L. Pott, A Short Hi s tory of Sh anghai (Shangh a 
Kelly & Walsh Ltd., I928), P.4. 
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as completely as possible to Canton, and thus nullifying that o 
all raw silk no matter to what port it was shipped, ordered traJ 
sit dues should be paid to the amount that would have been p aid 
if the silk had gone to Canton. 
(b) Enforecment of prohibition of importation of ou ium 
at Canton---The character of early trade served to promote con-
flict. The principal Chinese exports of these days were tea 
and silk, and these were paid for chiefly by imports of silver. 
It was estimated that tea and silk constituted more than 90% of 
China's co~nodity exports during t h e year preceeding the open-
ing of por t. However, the difficulty of obtaining silver or 
other commodities desired b y the Chinese led to the graduation 
of using opium as a medium of exchang e, for the tea and silk so 
much in demand by t h e West. 4 Opium as a con~odity had the virtu 
of small bulk and high value, but its consumption was an evil 
to which the Chinese had grave objections. The importation of o 
pium was forbidden by the Chinese officials, but t h e foreigners 
continued tha t trade through smuggling. At first the Chinese 
officials did not pay too much attention but soon they found out 
that the illegal importation of the drug was so accelerated, tha 
the commissioner of Canton had to enforce the op ium regulat ion 
dras t ically. 
Under these circumstances the British merchants had to 
4 William Crane Johnstone Jr., The Shangb_ai Problem 
( Stanford University,Calif.: Stanford University Press, 1937), 
p.5. 
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leave Canton for some other p lace in order t o carry on their 
usual profitable trade. The g eographical advantag es and the 
commercial importance of Shangha i did not escap e t h e n otice of 
t h e British mercll ant s. It was evidently t h at o.Jhangh2.i was t h e 
one p lace for the conquest of a market which was untapped, a nd 
t h e one place for easy reach of tea,silk and cotton production. 
It was argued no better place than Shangha i could be the outlet 
for the British trade. 
(2) Opening of port and rise of foreign settlements 
(a) British Settlement---n~e year I842 opened a gre a t 
epoch in the history of ~hanghai. In order to bring t h e trade 
deadlock to an end between the British and t he Chinese, the 
f ormer decided to resort t o force and place thei r relati on with 
China on a treaty basis. 'l'hus t he British invaded Sha n ghai and 
the city was taken on the 19th of June, I 842. 
After Shanghai was occup ied, the British went u n the 
Yangtze River and c aptured t he city of Nangking. There the 
first treat -y was signed between Great Britain and China and was 
known as the Treaty of Nangking . Under the Treaty, Shanghai 
was opened to foreign trade and was to be known as t he Treaty 
5 Port. Matters on trAde and sh ipp ing were received with every 
possible consideration and it was a gr eed that fair tariff rates 
were to be imp osed.The question of forei gn resi dence was very 
5 Pott, op. cit., p.7. 
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sparingly touched upon. This was t h e first 'l1reaty which defined 
the foreign rights and privileges in China. 6 
On the I4th of November I 8 43 Captain George Balfour who 
had been appoi n te d as t he British Consu l a t Shanghai,issued a 
notific at ion that the port would be officially opened to trade 
on the I7th of t he same month. The notification include d the de-
finition of t h e limits of the port , the place of anchorage, t h e 
harbour regulation,and the establishment of a mooring station 
at Woosung. The Custom House Bank for the payment of duties 
was also to be establish ed. Standard wei ght s a n d measures were 
to be had at the Consulate, and merch ants were recommended to 
supply themselves t h erefrom. The y were warned,too,of the diff-
erent we i ghts which prevailed in variou s trades and in differ ent 
. 7 provlnces. 
Tne Consul's next du ty wa s to secur e the site for the 
permanent occupat ion of British residents. Th e Chinese authori-
t y immediately raised t he p oint that it wa s illega l to sell 
ou::bright any l and belongin g to h is Imperial Majesty, but t h is 
was surmounted by permission being g iven to rent in perpetuity, 
an annual land rent being paid b y the renters. Due to the ques-
tion raised on land for residence s and merchant's g odowns, t h e 
Consul then immediate l y had the limits of the British Settlement 
temporarily fixed. 
6 Pott,op.cit.,p. G. 
7 H. Lang, Shangh ai Consider Social ly ( Shanghai:American 
Presbyterian Mission Press, I d75), p. 20. 
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By arran g ement with Taotai Lin (th e head of Ch inese 
officials in Sh anghai) the Briti sh Consul o b tained a definite 
extension of t h e Settlement t o the Soochow Creek on November 
27th,I848. Thus t h e boundaries of t h e British Settlement were 
offi cially defined. 
(b) American Settlement---The firs t American merch ant 
in Shanghai wa s Mr. Henry Wolcott , a gent for t h e Ru ssel & Co . 
Mr. Wolcott rented land with in t h e British area and h ad h is ti-
tle deeds recorded t hrough t he British Consul a n d t h e Ta otai. I lfl. 
I 845 he was a pp ointe d to be t h e ac t ing American Commi ss ioner in 
8 
Shanghai. 
The Americ a n Se t tlement was unobstrusively foun ded in 
r 848 by Bishop Boone and some other missionaries who rented lan 
north of the Sooch ow Creek (the Eastern portion of Shanghai, 
called Hongkew). This part being t he most swampy ground of the 
city , Nw. Wolcott decide d not to use it as a definit e area of 
t h e American Settlement. 
The American Settlemen t was not created but was just 
started. Tne Americ an merch ants lived in the Bri t ish Se t tleme n 
but most of t h e missionaries seeking ch eap er land f or r esidenc e ! , 
purc h ase d property at Hongkew. The American found t hat t he ir 
positi on was very unfavorab le, becau se the office o f t h e Ameri-
c a n officia ls was obliged to establish in t h e Br it ish Settle-
ment. The new settlement was no t being used very much , only th 
8 Johnstone,op .cit.,p.I7. 
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Jesuits mi ssionaries showed interest in the new site and s tart-
ed to build a ca t hedral in the A..merican Concession. 
(c) French Concession---Monsieur Montign y was t h e first 
French man to arrive in Sha n ghai and soon became t he French 
Consul at Shangh ai. 1ne arrival of a few French merchants causec· 
the French Consul in July I 8~_8 to demand from the Ta otai a set-
tlement for t h e use of the French merch ants. Negotiations oc-
cupied a number of months, and finally on April 6th I849, t h e 
Taotai Lin in concert with Monsieur Montigny designated an area 
to be placed under the exclusive control of t h e Consul for 
France, where any f oreigners might rent land on submission of 
t h eir deeds to t h e French Consul for approval. 
No French merchant took advantag e of t h e new settlement, 
which is a great silk producing area, even in view of' inad e quate 
supply of silk in France a t t hat time . 1he French Concession 
lay quite neglec t ed, and for y-ears nothing wa s to b e seen there, 
but t he Consulate and a Parisian wa t chma ker's establishment; 
while the .fuuericans,too,made little or no progr e ss at Hongkew. 
ft~erican and French establishment at Shanghai were greatly over 
sh adowed by the British during t h e first several year s of t h e 
opening of port. 
(d) Internat ional Settlement---This was not a new se t -
tlement creat ed by t h e forei gners but a new name resulting from 
the amalgMaation of British and American Settlement in 18 63. 
Due to t h e mutual advantag e of t he cooperati on of' police :force, 
9 
a movement for one municipal g overnment for both British and 
American Settlement was t h us put forward by the American Consul 
On September 2Ist,I863 a union was declared and t h e Internation-
al Set t lement came into exist ence . It is this International 
Settlement that gave the gr e a test i mportance to the port of 
Shanghai. 
The Chinese Municipality at t hat time consisted of the 
area on t h e right bank of t h e 1/Vhangpoo River, k nown as Pootun g . 
I t was under the Chinese Municipal adrainistration. It wa s t h e 
larg est of t h e three areas and containe d a populat ion which 
was rather more than equal to t h e total p o pulation of the Set-
tlements area and t h e Concession tak en t og eth er. The greater 
part of the 320 square miles inc lude d in it wa s largely rural 
and agricul t ural in ch aracter. The main economic i mn ortance of 
the Ch ine se Municipality was that it supplied most of t he l ab or 
force in Sha nghai. 
(3) Development in the Set t leme n t s 
There were two r e asons vvhy the forei gn Settlements in 
Shangh ai developed very rapi dly after the openin g of port. 
Firstly, the location of t h e Settlements was s u ch that its area 
included more t h an 3IOOO feet of river frontag e, which na t ural-
l y had much influ ence on t h e increa s ed development of trade and 
co~nerce. Secondly, t h e Settlements possessed se curity. There 
were forei gn forces and soldiers protec t ing t he Set t lements 
wh ich led to t h e foundation for estab lishment of inves tments, 
rn 
commer cial markets and residences of the Settlement' s heteroge-
nous population. 
(a) Land Regulat ions---There were various Land Re gula-
tions laid down b e tween t h e fo r eign ers and t h e Chinese within 
the seventy years of the op ening of port. These Land Re gulation 
were i mpor tant because they l aid the basis for t he deve lopment 
of t h e Settlements i n Sh anghai. They were concer.ned with t h e 
meth ods of renting la~d in t h e Settlements,road construction, 
land tax,wharfage dues,formation of Municipal Counc i l and etc. 
Altogether there were four main regu}.ations enacted in I8~-5, 
I 854, I 869 and I 898. 
I. Land Re gulation of I 8 4.5---'I'h e first Land Regulation . 
was issued on November 29th, I 845 b;r the a greemen t between the 
Taotai and the Br i tish Consul at Shanghai. The purpose of the 
Land Re gulation was to protect t he Bri t ish residence in the 
port of Shanghai. 'lne Brit i sh Consul was interested in promo-
ting trade, in proper yollect i on of the c u s t om dutie s, and in 
protec ting the interests of t h e British merchants. 
'I~f'l ere were t wenty-three art i cles in all: "These de f ined 
t he boundaries of t h e ar e a in wh i c h British nati onals might live,· 
·- I 
established meth ods and procedur es for renting land;regu lated 
the payment of t h e annual Land Tax to the Chinese g overnment; 
provided for t h e constru ction and upkeep of roads and l aid down 
rules re specting sanitat ion and buildin g s. Under t h e r egula-
tion,Chinese citizens were prohi b ited from living in the 
:t:r 
B:ritlsh·:;Settlement. Na tives wh o were alre a dy living in the 
Settlement were not allowed to rent land to each other, nor 
might they again build h ouses t h ere f'or the purpose of' renting 
to forei gn merchants. The Regulation also dealt with the repair 
of bridg es and drain.age, and .a ~ publd:.c market. The Land Renters 
were to agree about contributing towards the exn enses and were 
allowed to levy wh arfage dues. The Regulations contemplated 
that t h e land in t h e Settlement would be gradually acquired by 
foreigners from its native owners. Under t h e regulations non-
British foreigners were allowed to take up land with t h e con-
sent of the British Consul, but they were to observe t h e Land 
Regulations; and any breach of t h ese Regulations was to be puni l 
sh ed by t h e British Consul. After renting land, 3ritish merc h an ' s 
were allowed to build houses a n d godowns and to do whatever t h e J 
wished. Meanm~ile Land Renters were debarred from owning more 
than ten acres of ground each, to ensure equitab le distribution 
of land as well as to guard a gainst traffic in landed property.~ 
The Land-renters as a body were r e s p onsible for the Mu-
nicipal upkeep of t h e Set tlements and its revenue was to be de-
rived from t b e contributions of t h e res i dents. For assessment, 
t h e Consul nominated tb_ree merch ant s of r e cognized integrity, 
IO 
wh o constituted t h e Committee of Roads and Jet t ies. Tb.e Land 
Renters were vested wi t h the control of t h e reve nue and expendi 
t ures; and in case of t h ere being a deficit,th e y might at a 
9 Johnstone,op .cit.,p.I4. 
IO Pott,op.cit.,p.I8 . 
!2 
public meeting resolve to cover it by contributions on export s 
and imports, subject, however,to t h e dec i sion of the Consul. 
It was t he Land Regu lation of I845 that laid the basis 
for t h e formation of t h e Municipal Council in I 854,which was 
composed of local merch ants. 'I'hese Land Regulati ons applied 
onl y to British residents and were soon ou tm oded as t h e cha-
racter of t n e po pulat ion changed as both American and Frenc h 
were h aving Settlements of their ovm. 
2. Land Regulation of I854---The first Land Regu lation 
of I845 proved unsati sfactory with the advent of other nationa-
lities and their Consuls. The validity of t h e Land Regulations 
as far as they were concerned c~1e into question. The want of 
some authority by which the cosmopolitan for eign ponulat i on in 
t h e Settlements mi ght b e we lded toge t h e r and t h e need of a form 
of Munici pal govermnent binding on all alike, led in I 854 to the 
introductmnp of a new code of municipal Land Re gulat ions of a 
more or less comprehensive ch aracter. In short , the break down 
of t h e British exclusive authorit y in the British Settlement wa 
one of t h e main reasons that led to the revision of the I8~5 
II 
Land Regulations. 
1he new Regulatio~were placed before a public meeting 
of the Land Renters on July IIth,IB54 at the British Consulat e, 
held under the ausp ices of t h e three Consuls and were adopted. 
II Ching-Liu Hsia, ~~e Status of Shanghai ( Shangh ai:Kelly 
and Walsh Ltd.,I929),p.IO. 
!3 
Of the new Land Regulations, Chinese were permitted to 
reside and to buy or rent land in t he Settlements. Land could 
be rented by any for e igner t h rough the me dium of his consulate 
or through t h e consulate of a friendly power if he were unre-
presented. 
The Committee of Roads and Jetties appointed by the Bri 
tish Consul in I 845 was dissolved and a Municipal Council for 
the Settlements was elected. Thus f or a time the three seperate 
settlements were unite d an d placed under one mun icipal adminis- 1 
tra tion, exerc ising c ontrol over t h e f or eign r e sidents. I 
The Municipal Council was to consist of a chairman and 
six members elected by the Land Renter s instead of thre e u prigh 
British merchants appoint ed by the British Consul of whom the 
first early Corrrraittee of Roads and Jetties consisted. It was 
in the year I854 that the title of "Munic ipal Council" was firs 
I used. 
The fact was that the Council had .always been represent l 
ative of connnercial and financial interests in t he Set tl ement I 
and this had conditioned its functions, its approach to munici-
pal prob l ems, and its emph asis upon certain as11ects of munici-
pal a dminist rat ion. 
The powers of t he Counci l were de f ined in t he Land Regu 
lations and related generally to the execution of the Settle-
ment 1 s law, and the expressed desires o.f the ratepayers, the 
making of ordinances, and t he a dministration of the Sett lement'~ 
I affa irs. 
The Council had the power to levy all taxes, dues, a nd 
rates provided b y action o f the ratepay ers in their mee t ing. 
Assessment and collection of r evenue were carried out under its 
direction. 
In addition, the Council h ad been g iven t h e p ower t o 
promulgate a building code, muni c ipal ordinances, an d to ma ke 
regulat ions for tr affic, health, and safety etc. 
The administrative powers of the Council c ould be clas-
sified as they related to (I) personal,(2) taxation and finance, 
I2 (3} public land and public works,(4) g eneral police p owers. 
Under the I854 Land Re gulation, a syst em of licence was 
established and various restrictions were set forth for build-
ing construction use, larg ely to ensure safety and g ood h ealth. 
Articles X of t h e I 85l+ Land Regulations was of great 
importance t o the settlements. It read in part as follows: 
"It being expedient and n ecessary t h a t some l:'rovision 
should be ma de for t he ma king of roa ds, building pu b -
lic jetties a n d keep ing t h em in repair,cl eaning,light~ 
ing and draining t h e settlement g enerally,and estab-
l i sh ing a wa tch or police force,the fo r eign consuls 
aforesaid sh all at the beg inning of each year c onvene 
a meeting of t h e rent ers of land wi t h in the s a id li-
mits,to devise me a ns of rais i n g t h e requisi t e f u nds 
for t h ese pur p oses;and at such meet ing it sh all b e 
competen t to t h e said renters to declare an assess-
ment in the form of a rate to be made on l a nd and 
building s and in t he form of wharfag e dues on all 
goods landed at any place wi thin t h e said limits;and 
to appoint a committee of three or more p ersons to 
levy the said rates and dues and apply the funds so 
re a lized to the purposes aforesaid. The committee 
I2 Joh n s tone,op .cit.,p.64. 
:t5 
shall be empowered to sue all defaulters in the 
consular court under whose jurisdiction they may 
be!' 13 
1rhus was delegated to the governing body of the Set t le-
ment the highest powers in all gover nment,th ose of taxing and 
p olicing the community. The au thority of the Municipal Council 
and its legal status were,however,constantly questioned during 
I4 
the y ears that followed. 
One significant feat -u r e of the I 854 Re gu l ations was the 
definite acknowledgment of Chinese sovereign right s to the land 
The Chinese g overnment was to receive an annual Land Tax, and 
l d d d t b l d b . th Ch. .~-,.._ . t 15 an ee s were o e sea e y e ~nese auvEOr~ y. 
Nothing was said in t h e Re gulati ons about the legality 
of letting houses or selling land in t h e Sett lements to Chinese 
The new Regulations also dealt with t he boun daries of 
t h e Settlement, the mode of acquiring the land, the final set-
tlement and title-deeds, deeds of a greement or sale, land sur-
rendered to public use, b oundary stones,tr ansfer of lots,extent 
of lots and usages to which applied roads, forei gn cemeteries 
and native graves,sale of spirits,breach of Regulations, and th 
revision were more or less based upon the previcms Land Regula-
I6 
tions and comp letely diveste d of all unconventi bnal fe ature s . 
IJ Pott,op.cit., p .J6. 
I4 Hsia,op.cit.,p.I7. 
I5 Ibid., p. IS. 
I6 Montalto de Jesus, Histor i c Shan ghai (Shanghai: The 
Shan ghai Mercury Ltd., 1909), p. 93. 
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In short the Land Regu lation expressly ens1;.red to t h e 
forei gn conmuni t y the right of self g overnment and taxat ion, t h 
means of providing for its own security and welfare. 
sing 
It was in t h is Re gulat ion t h a t t he old metho ds of rai- I 
Municipal revenue should b e sup erseded by a regu lar assess I 
ment based on t h e value of prop erty and of land, on residences 
and wharfag e with in t h e settlement, and furt h er that the Chines 
au t h orities should be communicated with for t h e purp ose of g et-
ting t h eir consent to the levy of proper and regular taxes upon 
t h e Chinese po ~:mlation residents withi n forei g n limits. I? The 
new regulations were f ound to work most satisfactorily and the 
early Municipal Counc i l saw themselves growing in pros~eri ty, 
wealth,th e numbers by leaps and bounds. 
3. Land Regulation of I869---Tne Land Regul a t ions of 
I 854 seemed wor k ing f a i rly successf u l , bu t due to t he ch ange of 1 
situation in I863 t h e amalg amat ion of P~erican and British Set-
tlement to form the International Settlement revealed t h e in-
adequacy of maintenance of law and order, that made the revisio • 
of t he I854 Regulations necessary . 
The revision was made in I 866 by t h e Land Renters in 
concert with Consuls without previou s consultation with t h e 
fore i gn ministers in Pe k ing . The new rules recognized the es-
tablishment of the Fren ch Concession,officially. 
I7 -----, The Model Settlement its bir t h its 
its jubilee (Shanghai: 'l"he Shanghai Merc·ury Ltd.,I 
!7 
The ch ang e was made in the number ' of memb ers that forme 
the Muni cipal Council. It was increased to nine members,vested 
~ 
with amplified powers, p ersonally exemp t from any claim aris i n g 
out of their a dministration but as a body liab le to b e sued be-
fore a c ourt of con suls estab lish e d f or this pur pose,an d i t wa s 
provided t oo,th at on t h e requ isit i on of 25 Lan d Rent ers,th e Con 
suls might joint ly or s i n g ly convene a pu b lic meet ing and a dop t 
measures wh ich, if p assed, sh ou l d have the force of law,in t h is 
c a se absent Land-rent ers having t h e r i gh t t o v ot e by prox y, 
. I8 
thou gh n ot at t h e elect1ons t h en. 
It was provided b y t J:1e c onsu lar body tha t t h e Taot a i 
sh ould adop t t h ree Chinese representat i ves to b e c onsulted i n 
t h e municipal matt ers affect i n g nat ive interes t s, inclusive of 
sanitary and p olic e regulat ion s and taxes. Thou gh agreed t o b y 
t h e Council, t h is amendment fail ed t o receive the san c t ion of 
t h e ministers, t he clause b eing eliminated by them f r om the Re-
I9 
gu lations. 
It was in Septemb er I 8 69 that t h e new Regul a t i ons were 
formally re c ognized in a joint-not e b y t h e for eign minis t er. Th 
most i mportan t point g a ined by t he Munic i pality in t h e new Re gu 
lat ion s was t h e power to t ax Ch i n ese 
Sett l ements wi t h out any r ef erence t o 
I8 Jesu s, op .cit., p .223. 
I9 Pott,op .cit., p .224. 
t h e n at i v e auth or i ties. 
!8 
One remarkable fact abou t this set of Regulations was 
that they were drawn up by t he Land Renters and a greed to by 
the minister without consultation with the local Chinese au tho-
rities, btit t h e latter made no objections t o their being put 
into operat ion as the changes did n ot have any serious effects 
upon the Chinese interests. 
In general, the Regulations of I869 incorporated t he 
main provisions of the code of I854. 
4. Land Regulation of I89 8---The Regulations of I869 
were found to be insufficient abou t four years afterwards, and 
a committee was appointed at the meeting of ratepayers in I873 
and again in I874 to draw up extended regulations. This was 
done and t he proposed new Municipal Charter was laid before the 
Ratepayers in I 8 75, but did not receive much attention. Toward 
t h e close of I 8 79 a committee was again appoint ed by the Shang-
hai Municipal Council to revise t h e exist ing Land Re gu :_ations 
and at t h e Ratepayer's meeting h eld in I880 a report was pre-
sented. One of the objects in view was t o enlarge the body of 
voters, and to increase the number of those elig ible to s erve a 
Councillors. Anot h er object was to extend the power of the Cou 
cil so as to g ive it the righ t to impose new taxation, and to 
20 
comp el the surrender of property for roads. 
1he new Land Regulations were approved by the Ratepayer 
in March I 88 I and forwarded in I883 for ratification to the 
20 Pott,op.cit.,p.II2. 
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forei gn minister in Peking. For a -:_long time sanc t ion had not 
been g iven until fifteen years later in I898 , and then in a 
much modified form. Some of t b.e ob jects desired were secured, 
especially the extension of the franch ise and t h e incr ease in 
the number of t ho se elig i b le as Councillors; but the Counc i l's 
status was l imite d to be i n g an execut ive b ody, all measures 
adopted at t he Ratepayer's mee t ing being s ubjec t t o the aunrova 
of the Consular body in Shangh ai and the Di plomatic Corps a t 
2I 
Peking . 
Unde r the Land Re gulations t h e Council was g iven the 
power to levy an ass e ssment in t h e form of a rate on land or 
bui lding s, to collec t wharfag e dues on all g oods landed at any 
place with in the Settl ement,and t o levy taxes in any other form 
necessary for Municipal purposes. The use of a tax on t h e 
assessed value of b u i lding s and rentals had b een t h e method 
adopted to get around the yroblem of taxing Chinese residents 
of t h e Settlement. The form of taxation h ad been U':lheld in 
22 
s p ite of protests as to its l egality. 
1ni s Land Regulat ion of I 898 was t he last r evision of 
t h e constitut ion of t h e Int ernational Settlement , a constitut io 
w~1l ch, with all i t s l imi t at i on, had prove d fairly workable. 
(b) Municipa l developments---As i t has b een me n ti oned 
in (2) of t hi s chapt er,th e b ou ndarie s of t h e British Set tlement 
2I Pott,op .cit., p .II3. 
22 Joh nst one,op.cit., p .92. 
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were defined in I843 immediately after the opening of p or t. The 
British Consul t hen proposed t hat t hey sh ould acquire all the 
ground with in t h e sit e , but ~nstead of this it was resolved to 
allow British subjects to purch ase such land as they acquired 
from t h e Chinese owners. As soon as these proprietors realized 
t hat t heir land were wanted by t he ~ritish, t h e y eith e r refused 
to sell the land or raised t h e price enormously. Theoretically, 
all lands in China belong to t he Emperor and some difficulty wa 
at first made by the officials about the alienation of the Im-
p e r ial rights. This was met b y 'I'aotai issuing title de eds whic_ 
·were lea ses in perpetuity a n d compounding for the Land Tax by a 
settled annual payments, at t he rat e of about twent y eight sh il -
ing s per En g lish acre. On the s e t erms land was then rented,tha 
is virtually bought from the r~tive propriet ors at r ate s varyi n 
from 50,000 to 60,000 copp er cash an acre, t he actua l market 
value among the Chinese be ing I5,000 to 35,000 cash or fifteen 
23 
to thirty-five dol l ar s an acre. The lands thus purch ased were 
t h e finest sites in Shanghai on t he river bank or near it. But 
the land purch~sed was in some sort of morass or marsh land wit 
firm ground here and t h ere, so it was ~lite difficult for the . 
British to erect any building . Meanwhile, the British merch ants ! 
lived in houses by the ri ver side. I t was after some time that 
t he native merc h ants lived there and lighter s c ou ld come t o the 
river doors of the hou ses. 
23 J1w . M~Ql~llanl: The Story of Shangli;i.i(Shanghai: North China Hera d I UU9l, p .Iu. 
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It was in t h e y ear I849 and I850 t hat we f ound many 
h ouses of forei gn st y le built and ne arly all t h e fo r eign resi-
dents c ame to live in t h e Set t lements. 
The work of building t h e "Bund" (th e lan d in fr ont of 
t he Vvhangpoo Rlver wh ere most of t h e b i g com.rne r cial houses were 
e rected. It is t h e most important sec t ion of Shangha i to da y )was 
underta~en very soon after t h e for e i gn ers ob t a ined the possess-
ions of the riv er front lots at a price from $30 to $70 an a cre J 
and even at these fi gur e s t h e purch as ers paid t h e orig inal h old j 
ers doub le the mark et value of t h eir prop ert y . Thus t h e land 
value in Shanghai had been i ncreased more than five-h undred-fold 
eversin ce t h e opening of port. 2~-
Work done b y Committee of Roads and Jetties---This Com-
mittee also experienced difficulties in carrying out their func 
tions at t h e beginning . Early resi dents of Shanghai we r e not 
f a r sigh ted and d i d not p lan much f or t h e f u ture. 'lne y were 
satisfied with a f ew jet t ies for t he landing of g o ods . a nd f ew 
narrow roads for coolies to carry ba les of si lk and boxes o f · 
tea. People were unwilling at that time to bu il d roads of t wen 
t y -five feet a s it was at first pr op ose d. After a har d f i gh t 
be t ween t h e people and t h e Committee a c ompromise of twenty- two 
feet was a greed upon. 
The British Consul continued for some years to act as 
24 The Shanghai Mercury, op.cit.,p.2. 
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the ch airman of the Committee of Roads and Jet ti es, wh ich was 
solely conf ined to the mere making of roads and foot bridges 
and jetties. Their income was derived mainly from taxes. Al-
though as we see that the sum of the revenue was $5000 , yet it 
was not enough, because close to t h e "fift ies" Shanghai was hav 
ing prosperity. New building s of priva te and commercial ch arac 
ters were all springing up. Thus t h e expenditure ·_· was up to the 
total amount of $8 000 wh ich gave a debt of $3000. The balance 
was borrowed at an inter est rate of IO%. Ten percent indeed - ~ 
seemed to have been the general rate on Municip a l loans i n 
Shanghai for many years after the opening of port. 25 
It was in I 852 that t he firs t attempt was made to deal 
with dra inage difficulty, due to the nature of the soil u 9 on 
which t h e forei gn Settlement was built. It was a grave subject 
for the Committee of Roads and Jet ti es to touch -on;, 
The revenue of the Settlements was in these day s all 
expanded upon the immediate obje c ts i mplied in t h e Title of the 
Committee. It was not until ! 852 t hat any0ne seemed to have 
thought of g oing beyond these ob jects of t h e Munlcipal solici-
tude. 
Effects due to "Small Swor d" Rebels---Both the forei gn 
and Chinese populati on had been increasing out of prop ortion 
to t h e growing trade ever since the opening of p er t . In ! 853 
25 Maclellan,op.cit., p .29. 
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it was es t imated t h at t h ere was an excessive Chinese po~ulation 
in Shanghai. It was due to t h e fact that a "Small Sword" reb e l-. 
lion was quite active outside the Shanghai vicinity. Thou sands 
of Chinese sought the safety of t h e for e i gn settlements, while 
many merchants welcomed the opportu ni ty to profit b y housing 
t h e refugees in rrunsh ackle tenements. Houses were wildly being 
built and t h e val ue of the land wa s rising continuou sly. Under 
t hi s situ ation the forei gners h ad already ror gotten the a r ticle 
in t he I 845 Regulat i ons that Chinese were proh ibit ed fr om living 
wi thin t he Sett lement. 
Due t o t he excess number of Chinese p oDulati on living 
with in t h e Settlements, it was decided tha t t hey were to p ay a 
house tax of eight percent in re turn for t h e protect1on afforded 
them. 'lne foreign population numbered a b ou t three hundred rk:isi-
dents with their f amilies. The Chinese,barely five hundred be-
fore t h e taking of t h e Shanghai city by the Small Sword Re be l s, 
26 
now exceeded 20,000,including man y wealthy families. 
Those who profited by bui l ding h ouses and r enting them 
to Ch inese naturally were in fa v or of allbwing t hem to cont inue 
to reside in t h e Se ttlements, but some saw t h e dang e r or t h e 
exc ess population in the Settlements. One or the reasons for th ~ 
Chinese au thorit ies be i n g g enerally opposed to t h e residence of 
Chinese in t h e Settlements was t he f e ar t h at t h e latt er might 
!claim exempt ion from taxation by t he Chines e g overnment. 
26 Pott,op.cit.,p.)7. 
As a result, the con sular authorities instructed t h e 
Hunicipal Council to take measure for t h e disposal of the na t ive 
enements on account of the request by t h e Chinese auth orities . 
~e refugees themselves showed no di s p osi t ion to move, and forei -
ers continued to build tenements for t h em, so that their resi-
ences becruae more wide l y scattered t h an ever. Thus provision 
for legalizing the residence of such Chinese as t h e Con 
and t h e Taotai might consider entitled to remain, either 
their orig inal occupation of l a nds and houses or on account 
f other circumstances conn ected with t h eir legi timate interests 
nd occupation. But under this condition t h ose native residents 
1 
ere required to contribute their sh are to any g eneral asses s -
ment. 'lne Chinese residents were taxed equally with the forei gn 
~ -
member s of t h e community, but h a d no voice in t h e expenditurG of 
l ollected revenue, and could not particip ate in t h e Municin al 
overnment. Th ey were ready to pay t h e taxes for the sak e of t h e 
1 rotection afforded and for t h e benefits of b eing ab le to carry 
n t h eir trade in peace and safety. 
f t h e 
y the 
The growth of the Settlement necessitated anr· extension 
Municipal institutions which had hitherto been r epresente l 
Coramittee of Roads and Jet ties which was constituted of 
hree members. Gradually it seemed necessary to enlarge the 
ommittee to seven memb ers, at the end of I853 . 
Revenue and exp enditure---As estimated by the Municip al 
ouncil, t h e revenue for t he year IB56 was expected t o be t v:enty-
25 
. , 
ive thou sand dollars--wh arfag e du es y ie l ding fourt e en t h ousand, I 
axes on f oreign and native owned land and houses repr e s e ntat ing 
h e b alance in a b ou t equ al prop ortion; while t h e expendi ture in 
onnection with t h e police force absorbed over twent y t hous a nd 
"ollar s, so that wi th les s t h an fiv e . t hou sand for roads a nd jet-
2 ies, a loan wa s necessary for t h e main t ena nce o f p ol i ce f orce. 
During t h e last few years most of the Municipal e xnen-
i tures we r e b eing s pent on con s t r u c t ion of roads and ma i ntain-
· ng p olic e force. Dr a inag e and s anit at ion a nd a l l o ther pub l ic 
work s were long neg l e c t ed under t h e pressu r e of t h e reb el l ion. 
The Taiping Reb el l ion---For a few y ears af ter the eva-
u a t ion of t h e bmall Swords from t h e ci t y of Shanghai, the Set-
l ements enjoy ed peace and prosperity, but the y were soon threat 
ened wi th a more s eriou s da n g er , t h at of t h e invasion by t h e 
Taip ing Rebellion. 
Just as Small Swords seized Shan ghai there h ad b een a 
' reat influx of Chines e into t h e Se t t l ement , s o it was at t h e 
pproach of the Taip ing , only on a much larg e r sca le. Of f i cia ls 
n d merchants,rich a n d p oor all alik e r u sh ed in,seeking a place 
f .saf et y . Ev ery available s pace was soon occupied, a nd devo t ed 
o construct i on of t enements. Soon the Chinese p oDulat ion h ad 
increased to 300, 000 a nd t h e cos t of living advanced raui dly. 
e w s t reets and ro a ds and h ouses were b e i n g bui l t u p s o t h a t a 
27 Jesus,op.ci t .,p.97. 
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break down was feared in t h e Municipa l re g i me. To relieve the 
consular service as well as to prevent t h e Municinal breakdown, 
the British Consul proposed that a new counc il or .functionary 
shou ld be formed to cont :c> ol the financial, land, police and har 
bour-master 1 s departments---the assessments, s erving to t h e c ost 
of lighting,m~ainage,roads and such like exp enditure for which 
purpose it was estimated, a sufficient income might now be look 
28 
ed to. Under this circurastances the Taotai was forced to levy 
one kind of tax after another upon the native · residents living 
within the Settlements. 
As one of t h e resu l ts of the rea i p ing Rebellion; the 
Kiangnan Arsenal was establish ed in 1I865. It manufactured rifle 
and large guns and construc t ed parts for ship-building . 
Chang ing of structure of French Con cession---In I862, t 
French Concession was withdrawn from the Municipa l s y stem of 
I 854, it being alleged t h at the Land Re gu l ations had never been 
ratified by t h e F'r ench government; and the Concession was turne 
into a seperate municipality under the sole control of the Frendk 
Consul-General, and with exclusive territorial jurisdic t ion, no 
withstanding t h e difficulties raised by sever..ai ·. for~ign powers. 
No Chinese taxation was allowed within the Concession. On May 
IJth of the same year the Municipal Council of the Concession 
Franchise was .formed. It differed from t he English Municipal 
28 Jesus,op.cit., p .20 B. 
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Council in that all its decisions were s ub ject to t h e approval 
or veto of the French Consul. 
Formation of "International Settlement"---In the Ameri-
can Settlement vrr~ich had been founded in Hongkew, across t h e 
Soochow Creek were the premises of the missionaries and church 
mission, the Sh angh ai Dock, some wharves, and some estab lish-
ments for the entertainment of sailors. It h ad the advantag' 
of becoming a refuge for the criminal class driven out of t h e 
British Settlement by its more eff icient police force and the 
authorities found ll difficult to con trol t h e large Chinese 
population wh ich fol l owed into it durin g the Taip ing Rebellion. 
The Hongk ew Municipal Committee was oblig ed to come to an ar-
rangement by which the Hongkew police were amalgamated with the 
po lice of t he British Settlement, so as to gain the coopera t ion ! 
of t h e latter. A movement for one Municipal government for botlii. 
Settlements was thu s put forward by the American Consul. On 
September 2Ist, I 863 a union was affected and the International 
Settlement thus came i n to existence. It is g enerally known as 
the International Settlement of Shanghai. This Int ernational 
Settlement was convert~d into a free city or an indenendent 
republic due to t h e burden of providing a government for h undre s 
of thousands of Chinese as well as for the foreign residents. 29 
Taxing---In July I 862 the Taotai called attenti on ·to the 
29 Hsia,op.cit.,p.24. 
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expense to which his government was put in protecting Shanp,hai, 
and asked permission to impose a poll tax on t h e Chinese resi-
dents of the Settlement similar to that which had been paid in 
the nat ive city. The British a greed to t h is prouosal and 
arranged that the tax should be collected by the l/iunicipali t y 
and h anded over to t h e Chinese auth or i ty. According ly, on June 
I2th, I863 it was a greed that the Sh anghai Municipal Council 
should collect from Chine se resident s 20% tax and that half the 
proceeds of this tax should be paid to the •raotai and half to t e 
Council, and that no further tax should be imposed by the 
Chinese government . 
30 
Formation of Fire Brigade---The crowding of t h e Settle-
ments with cheaply constructed Chinese houses during the perio~ 
of the Rebellion added to the danger of fire. In order to cop e 
with the menance, fire wells w·ere sunk in the main throughfares 
to serve as reservoirs for water . A Fire Brig ade was organized ! 
in I866 and was under the c ontrol of t h e Municipal Council. 
Building of Bridges---The fact that the American Set-
tlement lay t o the north of t h e Soochow Creek, made better com-
mun.ication bet ween the two sections necessary. At first the 
only way of cros s ing the Sooch ow Creek was by ferry, and this 
of course was inconvenient, especially in inclement weath er. 
The need of a bridg e was apparent, and in t h e first instance 
30 Pott,op.cit., p.66. 
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the Soochow Cr eek Bridg e Company wa s organized. A bridge of 
slight structure was erected in I 865 at a c o st of :~ I2, 000. The 
company made a great profit on the tolls collected from tho se 
3I 
using t he bridg e. Due to the low· character of t h e materials 
being used in building t h e bridg e, part of it . wa s sunk into 
t h e river after being u sed for some t ime. Some years later t h e 
Council ob tained control by erec ting a free bridg e by the side 
of t h e c ompany's, and erected what was known as the Ga r den 
Bridg e• 
Lighting---At first, t h e street s were lit at nigh t with 
oil lamps, and were n early as dark as t h ose with in t h e city 
walls. In I 865 the Shangha i Gas Company was formed and o btaine d 
permission to lay mains, and thus after I 866 ga s was used for 
street lighting . Tnere were considerab l e ob j e ctions to this 
improvement on t he part of the land-renters as i t i ncrea sed 
their rates, and did not add much in the way of illmnination, 
the la.r-np s being placed a hundred y ards apart. 
Road constru c t ions--- 'l'here was little money for the 
construction of r oads in t h e early da,ys, and a s sedan c hair s 
and whe elbarrows were the u sual me ans of t ransportat i on, the 
importance of roa ds was not keenly .felt by t he early residents • . 
Gradually t h e r oad s y s tem underwent an extension. The land - ~~ 
renters were oblige d to make roads for t hedir own convenience, 
3I Pott,op.cit.,p.7~. 
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and these were afterwards h anded over to t h e Counc il. With the 
coming of the Ch inese int o t h e Settlements and t h e erection of 
houses for t h eir occupation, more road s had t o be opened. Bu t 
most of the se roads were i n p oor c ondi t i on and qu i t e i mpassab le 
during the r a iny season. 
In road-building we can tra ce t h e f oll·owing evolution : 
f i r st, t h e land-r enter made h is own road and h anded i t over to 
t h e Munic.ipal Council to keep up: second, the landO\•mer bought 
t h e land f or the roads and t h e Counc i l constructe d them : thirdly, 
the Council bought t h e land and bui l t t h e road. Before t h e Coun-
cil had the power to ac~uire land for public purposes, it was 
often ob lig ed to pay large sums for the property it wish ed to 
purch ase. 
Durin g the ear ly d~s of t h e Int ernational Se ttlement, 
the revenue of the Municipal Council was not suffic ient t o a llov 
it to s pend much on public works or to establish institutions 
for t h e b enef it of the communi t y , and a g ood de a l wa s lef t t o 
private enterprise. We see t h is esp ecially in t h e conne c t ion 
wi th t h e development of h ospitals. Alth ough in I B63 Shanghai 
h ad two hospitals for fore i gn ers, t h ey were very small and 
inadequ ate • A larg e h ospital wa s felt t o b e a necessity. 'I'hus 
in I B67 t h e General Hospital was built with t h e assistance of 
the Municipal Council. 
Telegraph---The firs t attempt to i n troduce the tele-
graph into Shanghai in I 868 result ed in a failure. TI~e rea son 
3I 
for establ ishing telegraph wa s for t he p eop le in the Set t lement 
to have full information on the movement s of t h e shipping at the 
mou t h of the river. Due to superstition, the Chinese auth oritie 
forbade the use of the line. A year later t h e Russel & Co. wit~ 
the permission of the Councils put up a line starting from t h e 
French Bund g odowns to t h e American Settle:::nent. This was the 
first line that worked in China , but it was entirely within the 
Settlement's limit s. 
In 1870 a ca'fule was laid bet \.'lreen Sh anghai a n d Hongkon g . 
According to an agreement, the cab le at t h e Sh angbai end was n ot 
to be landed on s h ore but on vessels anchored outside the limi t s 
No part of the line ·went overland; and at eac h port where t h e 
company had an office, the telegraph was conducted on hulks. 
Due to the great use of the telegraph service, the 
Chinese authorities finally yielded to the Council's proposal 
in 18 7 8 and the constru ction of an overland line along Woosung 
Road was granted, t h e p oles being erected on forei gn owned land. 
In I 88 I t h e Chine s e auth ori t ies emp loyed t h e Gr eat North 
ern Telegraph Company to construct a line connec t ing 0 2-: anghai 
32 
and Pek ing a t a cost of Tls. I40,000. 
Transportation---As I have mentioned before, t he only 
means of transportati on in Sh anghai was by sedan c:_,_a irs and 
wheelbarrows. In I 8 74 a new form of conveya n c e came into Shangh 
32 The Sha n ghai Mercury,op.cit.,p.4I. 
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which proved in some way s to be a nuisance and in ot h er a great 
convenience. 'Ihis was t h e "Jinricshan--th e man-power-carriag e. 
It was imp orted from Japan by the forei gn c~mercial c0mpani~s. I 
At first t h e Jinricsh as were not very :o opula r but t h e y soon pr o -
ed t h eir usefulness and b ecame more and more numer ous. 
Water Works---In the 11 eigh tiesn progress of Shang~ai wa 
made in regard to t h e ·introduc t ion of t wo gr e a t public u t ilities, 
wat er and electricity. For many years t h e principal sour ce of 
water supply had been the Whangpoo River and t he Soochow Creek. 
The water from wells was unfit for drinking purposes,because of 
considerable danger. An early introduction of a system of 
water works was brought forward but larg ely owing to financ i al 
reasons it received no support. The sub ject wa s repeate dly 
discussed but noth ing def i nite was done a b out it until I .S8o. 'Ih 
Sh angh ai Municipal Council t h en entered int o terms with a c om-
p any known as t h e Drysdale, Hing er & Co., and t h. e work of lay in ·' 
pipes was b egun. A water tower was also erected. A year l a ter 
t h e s y stem was ex tended so as to mee t the needs of t h e Chinese. 
At first t h ere was no great eagerness on t h e part of t h e ChinesE. 
to avail t h emselves of u -ds new source of supp l y. The i r reluc-
tance was due not only to there being a small tax on t h ose usin1: 
the water, but to prejudice founded on i gn orance. In the be-
ginning there were complaints that t h e company overch arged for 
its supply and this caused dissatisfacti ons. Alth ough in I 8 S8 
it was prop osed that t h e Council shou ld buy out t h e company and 
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take the matter of water supp ly int o its own hands, but it was 
found to be too expensive a proj e ct. The wa ter works has rema i 
ed a private company lmown a s the 11 Shangh ai Water Works Company' ! 
up to the present day. 
The water work s were of great valu e not only for t h e 
h ealth of the cormnunity, but also in increasing the facilities 
for ext inguishing fires, the firemen previously being dependent 
ent i rely on the fire wells sunk in various localities. 
Electric Lighting---The light ing of the streets by g as 
had never g iven comp lete satisfa ct i on, and in I BB2 propo sals 
vvere made for the introduction of e l ectricity. In June of the 
s~me year a sample ligh t usine electricity was eL~ibited by 
an electric company in t h e Public Garden and was greatl y aQmire • 
At f irst electri c light ing like all othe? modern i m-
provement met with serious obstacles. It was n o t qui t e s u ccess 
ful due to the cause that it was more expensive t han gas and 
dependable, and t h e machinery fre quently broke dmvn. 
In I 8 84 the company asked the Counc i l to buy u p its 
plant but to this proposal the ratepayers would n ot listen. Mat 
ters beg an to i mpr ove in I 888 when a new company was for~med and 
important changes were i ntroduced, t h e new company being known 
as t h e "Shanghai Electric Company~' 
A new era began in I 893 when t he company's entire p J. ant 
. . 
and business was tak en over by the Council a t a c ost of Tls. I 
66,IOO and the pres ent eff icient servic e b egan to be 
33 Pott,op.cit.,p.III. 
' l d3] aeve ope •
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Education---In t he field of education, the Shan ghai I 
I 
T'iiunicipal Council had also contributed a great 
public sch ool s were opened in the 11 eight i e s ~1 
deal. Severa l jl 
Mo st of the school ~ 
the r atepayer s wer J wer e fina nc ially suppor t ed by t he Council and 
c alled u pon continuously to make some grant or c ontribut i ons for 
I 
the ma intenanc e of the scho o ls. It was not until I 893 t hat the 
Shan ghai Munic i pal Council began to d o somethin g f or t he educa-
ltion of the Chines e living in t he International Set tlement . It 
was proposed and approved in the meeting of the rat e nayers tha t 
the Ch inese g entry should furnish the l and and the Munic i palit y 
i shou l d erect t he building. 'lne Chinese community sub scribe d 
Tls. 37,000 for this purp ose and the f irst pu blic schoo l for I 
Ch ine se was built in 1899.34 It prove d so popu l ar that in sucee f -
ing years other sch o ols and colleges of a similar char a c t er were ~~ 
establ ished by t h e Municipality. 1 
Taxati on and Finance---~1e Settlement operated on an ! 
annual budget ma de up by t h e depar tment s with the assis t ance of 
the advisory c ommittee s of t h e Counc il. The final bu de;et, v:hen 
!a pproved by the Council, was -)resented to the ratepayers at 
meet ing , and was usually passed without much debate . 
TL~ere had been six princ ipal s ources of r evenue in the 
34 Pott, op.cit.,p.I22. 
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Settlement: (I) Taxes on land with in the Settlement's limit; 
(2) taxes on occupied building within the Settlement limits; 
(3) special taxes on Chinese and foreign holding s outside t h e 
Settlement limits wh ic':J. receive Municipal services ; (4) VVhar -
fag e du ties; (5) licence fees; ( 6) reve nue from Municipal un-
dertakings and contributions from public services. 35 Revenue 
from these and from oth er min or miscellaneous sources h ad not 
always been sufficient t o meet expenditures, and t h e Council 
had borrowed from time to time to meet deficit. Such borrow-
i ngs h ad been comparatively small mving to the profits from t he 
Electric light plant. 
IJ.T'ne Land Tax was b ased on a percentage of t "!:1e assessed 
value of land within the Settlement . Reasse s sment took p l ace 
every t h ree or four years and was c arried out by special :bate 
assessors appointed by the Council. 'Th is levy, whi ch was four-
tenths of one percent in I 880, was seven-tenths of one percent 
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in I B94 on t h e assessed value of land in the Settlement . 
Shanghai since the opening of port h ad made considerabl 
progre ss and also in the domes t ic developments. It was due to 
t h e help of t he Municipal Council t h at this progress could be 
car ried out suc ce ssively. It can also be said t h at the remark-
able development or t h e p lace b ad b een due mainly to the h e l p 
of the anglo-saxons, and no other nationality h as benefited 
more from its deve lopment t h an the Ch inese. 




CHANGES I N TRADE AND COMMERCE OF SHANGHAI I 8~.2-95 
1bis chapter is divided into two sections. Part I cover 
the period from I 842 to I 868 which deals with t h e reasons why 
Sh anghai surpassed Cant on, t h e oldest port, and chang~s in trad 
and commerce during t hi s period. Par t II covers t h e peri o d fro , 
I 868 to I 895 beg inning with t h e establishment of t h e Chinese 
Imp er i al Maritime Customs to the construc t ion of railroad,whar-
fage,and final l y the significanc e of trade in th is period. 
(I) Hist orical Survey of t h e Changes in trade and co~nerce ig~§ 
After t h e port was opene d in I B42, t h e Taotai appo inted 
six partners in the sh r off shop to grant receipts for e xport 
and import duties and tonnage du es in order to avoid the dang er 
i f trade sh ould fall i nto the hands of a few monopolists, as 
in Canton. Consul prote s ted vig orous l y a gainst such a develop-
ment as contrary to t he Treaty. An attempt was made to i n t ro-
duce a bonding s y stem by which g ood s could remain in b ond with -
out paying until ·sold, but t h is was opposed by t h e Imperial 
Commissioner. 
(a) Reason t h at '·, s h anghai surpassed Cant on---During the 
first six weeks after the port was opened from Novemb er I4th 
to December Jist, imports of Sh angha i totalled i n value Tls. 
433,729 and the exports Tls.I47,I72. As i mport du t y the y paid 
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'I' ls. I6,.564.80 and for export fees, Tls.&,.537.I9. Their ton-
nage dues amounted to Tls.98.5, a marked contr a st t o the large 
squeezes formerly enforce d on vessels at Canton. 
Sha nghai surpassed Canton, the ear liest port, mainly 
b ecause of a better g eographical location with ac cess to a much 
more extensive hinterland, but partly because of t h e old con-
servative and restricting metb.ods of conduc,ting trade in Canton. 
Canton forei gn trade with t h e l'oreig ner-s had b een through the 
"Co -Hong ", and the foreigners wer- e not per mit t ed to ca!'ry on 
t h eir business into the interior. Although t h e Chinese attempt ...J 
. I 
e d ·to limit their trade at Shanghai as it had been limi t ed at 
Canton, effort were resisted vigorously and effectively by the 
for.eigners. Shanghai opened with new methods and with much 
greater freedom to foreigners. They could send tp.'eir Chinese 
agent~ int o the interior to buy silk, and they were no t compell 
e d to deal with any parti~ular Chinese agents or mer c h ants. Al-
though the "Co-Hon g " had been abolished by t he Treaty of Nang -
king , and although i t had been pr ovided that Brl tish sub~jects 
should be p ermitted to deal with wh oever t h ey pleased, the Trea 
ty was in reality 'a dead letter for t h e first few y e ar s a t Shan 
h ai after t he p ort was opened. 
After t h e Treaty of Nangking was signed, t h ere wa s a 
peri o d of overexpansion in Shanghai, when the forei gn officials> 
I Pott,op.cit.,p.I4. 
merchants,and manufacturers,unfamiliar with t h e consuming habit l 
of the market,were much too optimis t ic in concerning t h e fu t ure ! 
of the Shanghai trade. It was evident,however,that there was 
a real demand in t h e Shanghai area and in t h e Yangtze Valley fo 
cotton cloth,particularly t h e plain goods,and t h at the n ort was 
admirably situated as an outlet for the products of China. 
(b) Trade and commerce in the Early days---One year af-
ter ttie opening of port, Shanghai's trade with forei gn countrie 
i reached nearly a million sterling, devided as follows: 500,335 I 
British pounds for imports and 487,528 pounds for exp orts to th .' 
2 
Imperial exchequer , wh:ic h was t h en sadly in need of money. 
There were no local banking facilities, during the firs 
several years of the o pening of port. Financial operations t ool ' 
a year ot tv10, and credit arrang ement took up much of t h e money 
and much of the time. 
Gradually, independent British firms set themselves u p 
I in the rough Settlement there. These business houses or firms 
were called the 11Hong 11 by the Chinese and the man who is the 
head of the "Hong " is called the 11 'l'aipang ~1 It was t h ose Tai-
pans of variou s foreign firms that control the financial mar-
ket in Shanghai. 
Among the important foreign firms e s tablish ed by the 
British were ~he Messrs,Jardine, Math eson & Co.Ltd., Dent & Co., 
2 The Sh anghai Iv'I ercury,2.J2.:.2it., p .J. 
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Smith,Kennedy & Co.,Messrs Butter.field & Swire Co.,and later the 
famous Shanghai Banking Corporation. 3 
Most of Shanghai's trade during these d ays were carried 
on by the Jardine, Butterfield & Swire and Dent & Co. Th ey were 
t h e leading firms in Shanghai. The fact t h at t hey outstanded 
t h eir compe titors .for a long time had some connections with the 
mails. They use d their own .fast ships to bring mail from Hong -
kong to s :n.angh ai directly and this overcame t h e slow moving o.f-
.ficial mail boats. Important news concerning t he market situa-
tion in India and in the British Isles put those Taipans in a 
position to close their deals b e.fore their competitors knew the 
high rates currently o.f.fered for tea or silk in London, or the 
low rates at which opium could be obtained in Bombay. 
American mercb.ants were beginning to .filter in wh ile the 
Settlement was still the British Set t lement. The y were Yankees 
I 
from Boston and New York. These Yankees were of a more spe-
1culative type on the Shanghai 's t rade t han t he British merchant ~ 
Wolcott, Bates & Co. was one of t h e .first American firms in Shan g -
h ai. But mo st o.f t he early holders of the of.fice -were the Tai-
pans-partners of the Russel & Co., a Boston firm and t h e .fore-
most .American "Hong " in Shang> ai. Besides Russel & Co., there 
were a .few large American firms in Shanghai such as t h e Heard & 
Co.; Westmore 1 s and Olyphant's,too,did a thriving business in 
tea and silk. 4 
3 C. A. Iviiddlet on Smi th, Th e British in China and the Far 
Eastern Trade (New York:E.P.Dutton & Co.,I9JO),p.I85. 
4 Orchard,op.cit.,P.7. 
The total amoun t of business done in t h ese few years was 
greatly increased. A most remarkable outcome since t h e op ening 
of port was t h e grea t ef f' ect on Ch inese silk t rade. The silk 
regions were now brough t into dire c t contact with the outer wor]
1
d 
and t h e well regulated supp l y en sur ed h andsome returns alike to 
forei g n and nat ive mer ct ants. It was e stimate d in I B45 t h a t 
Sh anghai e x p orted 6,433 bales of raw silk. 5 
Tea stood next in i mportance. Because some British 
sci entist wanted to h ave ext ensive research on tea, t h e Bri t ish 
b ough t a large amount of tea from Sh anghai merch ants. 
an extra volume of tea to be exported from Sh a n gh ai. 
In these days most of the export bus i ness in Shanghai 
was done ·with Great Britain. In I 847 she absorbed five million 
pounds worth of Shanghai tea and Shanghai silk. This trade was 
balanced by one h alf million pounds worth of Bri tis~ g oods, 
chiefly woolens i mported int o China. ~bere was a balance of 
t h ree and a h alf mi1 lion in Shanghai's favour·; and this balance 
6 
irked the Bri t ish economists. So a gain they used op iu.rn t o equa-
lize the b alance,as wa s t h e case b efore ghe port was op ened. A 
larg e amount of o p imn was i mported into Shanghai. 'lhe am ount 
was close to nine million pound s a y ear. Foremost among the 
importers of t h e drug stood I'!les srs.Jardine, Matheson & Co.,and 
5 Ernest 0. Hauser, Shanghai city for Sale ( New York: 
Harcourt, Brace & C ompany,~940),p.24. 
6 Ibid., p. 3~-· 
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the Dent & Co. The American were represented b y the ~ussel & co. 
which was also qu i te popular among the leading firms. 
Wusung in those days was one of the most i mp ortant op ium 
stations along t h e coast. It was a small fort about twelve 
miles from t h e city of Shangha i , on the Whangpoo River. There 
laid the opium hulks, sometimes as man y as twelve;and int o them 
the clippers disch arg ed the opium before proceeding up t h e river 
with the rest of t h e c a r g oes, of wh ich alone due cogni s a nce was 
taken by the Chinese Custom House established temporarily on 
the Bund. 
1he silk worm pest in France and Italy gave s u ch an im-
petus to t h e trade t h at in the course of t h e fol l owing y ear,I8481 
no less than ninety thousand bales of silk were shipp e d from 
7 
Shangh ai, to t he v a lue of ten million sterling . 
It was es t imate d at t h e end of nine years t hat the com-
merc e of t :C_e port h ad reached ii~4,299,I92 in i mpopts,and $IO,L~.02, 
8 
750 in exports. But to the i mports the value of t h e op ium and 
treasure h as to b e added. 
(c) Formation of t h e Custom House---On Feb. I4th, I85L~, 
it was a greed that a Custom Hou se should b e p laced on the Hong-
kew side of the Soochow Creek. As,however,it was discovered that 
certain sh ips managed to g et in or to clear without paying dues, 
there was a determination on t h e part of many to regard Shan ghai 
7 Montalto,op.cit.,p.52. 
8 Maclellan,op.cit., p .29. 
as a free p ort and to evade entirely t h e pay-me n t of dut ies. 
British Consu l conceived the idea of bring ing order 
ou t of c h aos by placing t h e Ch inese Customs under for e i gn sup er-
v i si on s o as to ensure integr ity in a dmini stra t ion. After con-
sultation with t h e Taotai, the Consuls of the three Treat y Power is 
n ominated delegates for the prop osed f oreign insp ec t or a te. Th e I 
nominees were from Br i tish Consula r staff, American dip lomat ic 
service, a nd Fren ch Consular service. 
The Cu s t om House wa s t hu s establish ed on July I2th , I8 S'l~ 
in a g odown. 'I'he new p lan was successful beyond expectation 
and wa s a grea t i r:1pr ovement on the pa s t coprup t native adminis-
tration • . 
(d) Chan g es du e to " Smal l Sword 11 ---In I 854 t rade wa s 
great ly disorganized due t o t h e Small Sword Rebellion. The 




result was t ha t i mports, consist ing of cotton g o ods, r emaine d 
unsolk and acclli~ulat e d in t he merchant' s g odowns. 
In re g ards to tea, in I 853 69,000, 00 0 p ounds were ex-
poPted. This fell off in I 85L~ to 50,000, 000 p ounds owi ng to 
the comi ng of the Small s·w·ords to Shangh ai but incpe a sed a g ain 
9 
in I 855 to 76 ,7II,659 pounds. 
The same is t r 1;. e in regard t o silk . I n I85I, 20 ,360 
I O 
b ales were exp orted and in I 853, 5 8 ,3I9 bales. This was laPge 1 y 
9 Pot t,op .cit.,p.32 . 
IO Loc. cit. I 
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due to the fact t hat aft er Shanghai fell into the hands of the 
rebels,the people were destitute and could no longer afford to 
purchase silk, and the output of th,e gr eat silk produ cing dis-
trict between Soochow and Hangchow was forced to seek a foreign 
market. Thus, for a considerable time the exports exceeded the 
imports and this led t o a large importation of silver dollars 
into the country. 
In spite of a g eneral decline in the nurch ase of o ther 
commodities, the situat ion in opiu..rn transaction wa s just in the 
opp osite d i rec t ion. Between I847 and I B49 the averag e deliver-
ies o f opium amounted to I B, BI4 chests, the average v alue being 
$ II, I 85, 000 annually. In I 853 t h ey increased to 2L~, 2000 chests 
valued at $ I44,000,000 and in the course of the next years 
amounted to 33,069 chests. 
II 
The Ch inese g overnment h aving b e come convi ned that it 
was impossible to prohibit t h e i mport at ion of o p ium, and that 
t h e at t err~ts r e sulted in lawless smugg ling, adopted a chang e of 
policy. Under this si t uation a negotiation was made between 
Ch i na and Br i t a in in I B5B and they a greed on the fo l lowing 
terms: 
" Op ium was to pay 'I' ls. 30 per p i cul imn ort duty. The 
importer was to sell it only at t h e port. It was to 
be carried into t h e interior by t h e Chine se only, 
a n d only on Chinese pr op erty;the for e i gn trader 
would n ot be allowed to accomp any it. The passp or t 
II Pott , op .cit ., p .32. 
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and transit dues were not to be e x tended to i t , and t h e 
transit du es were to b e arrang ed as the Chinese g overn-
ment saw fit;and tariff revision was not to a pp ly to 
opium." I2 
For Shanghai the leg alization of t h e trade meant t h e a n 
pearance of the increasing o p ium h ulks moored along the Bund. 
Old sailing sh ips were c onverted into receiving stations for 
opium, wh ich wss st ored on t h em until it could obtain a market . 
(e) Chang es due to Taip ing Rebe llion---For a few years 
after t h e evacuation of the Small Swords from t he city of Shang 
hai, t he Settlements enjo ye d peace and prosp eri ty, but they soo 
were threatened. with a more serious danger, that if invasion by 
the Taip ing Rebellion in I 860 . 
During the 'I'aiping Rebellion , t housands of Chinese 
flocked into the Settlement s and cost of livin g advanced r a oi d-
l y . Rea l estate values also beg an to soar and land purchased 
originally for 46 to 74 En glish pounds per acre, was sold for 
13 
8000 to 12000 pounds per acre. 
At the same time, native trade suffered greatly. Rece i ;: •s 
of the Customs fell to one half of the usual B.mount . Trade suf-
.fered from t he Imperialists and t h e Rebels alike, bo th seizing 
the carg o in t ransit on t h e roads . Silk dis t ricts were des-
I4 
troyed and in 1 862 export of silk fell to 14 , 000 b ales. 
I2 Pott,op.cit., p .J2. 
II) Joh nstone,op .cit ., p .5I. 4 Jesus,op .cit., p .I23. 
Tea trade was also at a standstill. Excep t rrom Ning -
po and Yang t'e ports, no tea wa s shipp ed to Sh anghai since I860 
and Ningpo h aving fallen,no more came from thence; nor was any 
outlet left on the Yangtze while t h e rebels held their position 
there. 
After the suppression of the Taiping Rebe llion in I 864 
cont r a ry to general expectation, there was a great exodus of 
Chinese refugees returning to their former homes. Whole street 
of newly built houses becari.1e empty, building s were stop·C) ed h alf 
1
1 
way in t h eir construction,long lines of g odowns along t he river 
front,re presenting nearly Tls.I,500,00 0 be came d isuse d, andre-
I5 
cently constructed wharves also s t ood deserted. 
Land values had b een greatly inflated and business was 
contracted. hi:any private capitalists were threatened with 
bankruptc y for wi t h t h e departure of t h e Chinese taxpayers, t he 
revenue of the Council suddenly declined. 
It had been a time of wild speculat ion,and was followed 
by a per iod of panic. The over-speculation in land,bu i l ding s 
and a sudden shortage of cash c aused a financial collap se. The 
disasterous effec t was that six out of eleven En g lish a nd India • 
bank s suspended payment . 
Ivios t or the joint stoc k companies which h ad been formed 
in Shanghai I862 disappeared into liqui da t ion or c h ang ed O'Nners 
I5 Pott,op.cit.,p.79. 
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in these g loomy times. And the depression rrom whi ch trade, 
and all enterprise, suffered was increased when t h e house of 
Dent & Co . f ound itself unable to meet its engag ement. Ot h er 
well known firms such as t h e Brick & Saw Mill Co . was also forc . d 
to close down. 
In regards to cotton and tea markets, it was also badly 
inflated by over -sp eculation, and crashed finally. Shanghai 
suffered from its rirst de pression. 
(f) Re c overing Period---After the failure of the wild 
s p eculation in property and building s com1ected •rith t h e increa e 
of Ch inese population during t h e Taiping Rebell i on, the busines j 
of Sh angh ai developed on a sounder basis. Prosperity was gra-
dually gaining its stand. A new spirit of enterprise took h old 
of the Taipans as t h e foreign sh i ps came back to t h e p iers of 
Shanghai to unload and to load. Long term transactions could 
be made a gain without a marg in, for a sudden rise or fall of 
t h e value involved. Cred.it was put on a sounder basis a gain, as 
t h ose firms that survived t hrough the crash h ad proved that 
their assets were solid. Besides a new sour c e of we alth s purt e 
from the debris, the silk weavin g i ndustry wb.ich was dr i ven out 
of Soocl1. ow and Hang chow during the h ostilities, h ad estab lishe d 
itself anew in Sh anghai, new hopes and nev.r prospects were ·rife. 
Among the new developments tvvo wer'e of s p ec i al significance . In 
the turmoil of s 1~ecu lat ion and collapse: , a new firm had emerge c 
after the crisis. A number of Taipans firms had floa t ed it and 
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called it t h e TIHongkong and Shanghai Banking Cor poration." It 
wa s organized wi th a l arge subscript ion meant to compete wi t h 
the other exi sting local banks, most of' which were simDly a g en-
cies or br anch offic es of some British insti t utions, as a hous . 
f'or the financing of' the Taipan trade. 
Russ e l & Co. h ad also found an outle t f or its st ored u p 
profits. Th e Amer ican firm had availed itse lf of the n ew p oss i 
bility to carr y on tra de along the Yangt ze River. I t floated 
t h e" Shanghai Steam Navig ation Co." with a cap it a l of one mil-
I6 
lion sterling . The most interesting f' eature of' t h e enterprise 
was the fact t :nat in its establishment , for the firs t time , 
forei gn and Chines e c api t a l had cooperat ed with eac~ ot h e r . 
'1'he Shanghai trade in the year I 865 looked lik e thi s: 
China exported t h rough t h e por t of Shanghai 13. 6 million taels 
worth of raw silk; I 4 .5 million tael s worth of tea; 4 mi llion 
worth of cot ton; and over 5 million worth of sundrie s; some 37 
million t ae ls worth altogether. Imported int o China , through 
the port of Shanghai were 13.2 million worth of textiles, half 
of which were woolens, t he ot h er h alf cot ton p iec e g oods; 3.5 
million worth of sundry p r odu cts, including tea a n d the produce 
of the c oastal regi ons, broUght to Shanghai for reexp or t ; and 
. 17 
I6.4 million taels worth of op ium. 
There were a bout three tael s to the British p ounds. Not 
I6 Jesus,op.cit.,p.237. 
I7 Hauser,op . cit .,p.72. 
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only did op ium account f'or the l a r gest single items on t h e list 
of i mports into Sh anghai, but the opium t r ade yielded. fd.ve and 
' d t t h ,, d · · IB a half' m1llion p oun s a year o ose wa o were eng age 1n 1t • . 
In I B67 we f'ind the f'oreign residents and t h e Consuls 
greatly exercised b y the proposa l to establish t h e s ilk guild 
in Shanghai, and t h e pro:9osit ion was long combate d on the groun , 
that it contemplated in estab lishing s ometh ing of' t h e n ature 
of' monopoly, which was contrary to the Tre a tie s. But Ch inese 
combination was su.ccessf'ul, and since t h e n we have seen gui lds 
f ounded a n d flourishing for . the control of almost every concei-
vab le branch of trade a t the p or t . 
(2) Hist orical Survey Continued (I868-95) 
(a) Estab lishment of I mperial Maritime Custom---Before 
I 868 t h ere was no complete data ·and records availab l e for trac-
- ~ 
ing t h e development of' Sh anghai trade and commerce. :j:t was in 
I 868 that t h e Chine s e Imperial Marj_t i me Custom wa s f'ounded and 
Sir Robert Hart was a p p o inte d as t h e Inspector General of Cu s-
tom. It was h e who uni f ied the standar d of pa-yments and va lues 
in Shanghai. Si n ce t hat time t rade recoras and s tatistics were 
on a more accurate basis. TILerefore , for convenience pur p oses, 
t h is dat e I 868 is being used as the startin g p oint of the seconl 
of this ch a p ter. 
In I 8 69 the Chinese Chamber of Commerce wa s organized. 
I8 Hauser, op .cit.,p73. 
The purpose was to exrunine t h e trade in Sh anghai with the trade 
in upper Yangtze. It also dealt with t he qu estion of transit 
dues, b onded wareh ouses and kindred matters vitally effecting 
the commercial development and welfare of t h e port. 
I 869, commercially s p eaking was a prosp erous year with 
great improvements being made in t h e a pp earance of t he SettlemenJ:,. 
It was in this year t h at the Oriental Baning Co ~noration was 
formed and another French Bank also obtained its ch arter to open 
business. Several other well known British 11Hongs 11 were also 
organized i n t h is year. 
I870 was a year filled with i mportant correspondence 
!b etween t h e Chamber of Commerce and t h e British authorities u p on 
the question of transit dues and improvements in t h e Custom H ous ~ . 
(b) Shipping---The business of the port h ad underg one a 
considerable ch ang e. For instance, in I 872 the Chinese mer ctant~ 
saw the i mportance of Shanghai as a port; and in order to s e cure 
a larg e sl~, are in its sh ipping prof it, the "China Merch ants Steam 
n avigation Company" was founded. A b oat named 11Aden 11 was bought 
and for the first time t h e Chinese flag was flown over a mer -
ch ant steruner. In I 877 the fleet and the property of t h e Shang-
h ai Steam Navigztion Company was purc h ased by the China Nlerch ant s 
for the srun of Tls.2,000,000, but t h e fact that many officials 
I9 Pott,op.cit., p .IOO. 
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The capital of the c ompany was obtained mainly from the govern-
ment and native bankers . 
In I 873 t h e Inspector General of Custom received a depu 
t ation representing t h e leading ship ping f i rms, wh o la i d before 
h im the pressing question of con serving t h e 1JIJhangpoo River a n d 
dre dg ing the Wo o su ng Bar. 'fhis caused t h e ratep a yers of Shang-
h ai to impose a s pecial tax upon nat ive and for eign sh ipping 
resorting to the port , and upon house and landed property, to 
undertake t h emselves the work of conserving t h e river a n d dr e dg · 
ing the bar. 
Wnarfag e dues---In t h e y e ar I 8 75 t he question of the 
legality of right of the Council to impose wh arfag e dues was 
seriously qu estioned and as a lower rate of t h ese dues was im-
posed on the French Concession, many .merchants in t h e other 
Settlements took advantag e to pass their g oods t hrough t h a t ar e~ • 
After much discussion, the ratep ayer s of the Internat ional Set -
tlement, finding they wer e no long er satisfactorily raising 
rates by t h is means, owing to the divided au t hority, f i nally in 
I 8 79, abolished wharfag e dues altogether . 
(c) Construct i on of Woosung Railroad---The op ening of 
t he Woosung Ra i lway in Shanghai under the auspices of Messrs, 
Jardine Math eson & Co. was t h e princ i pal event in t h e com_mer-
cial life of Shanghai in I876. At first it was met with diffi-
culties from the Chinese authorities. But insp ite of the Tao -
tal objection, the l ine was comp leted over a distance of five · 
5! 
miles on June 30th,I876. From that time on six trains were 
running per day and seemed quite successful . Due to an ac ci-
dent on the rail, t h e Chinese author ities instructed the Bri -
t ish Consu l to stop the line. Meamvhile the Taotai negot ia-
ted with the British Consul to purchase the entire pro ject. 
In Oct. I 877 a sum of Tls.285,000 was paid for the land 
rolling stocks and rai l be ing the actual cost to the promoter s. 
After the purchase the rails were sh ipped to Formo sa. 
(d) Trade s ituation in t h e "Seventies"---T'he l at t er 
part of the "seventies" decade was marked by the beginning of 
the Japanese investment, in t he Shanghai Settlements. In the 
"sixties" there were only a few Japanese residents but slowly 
the big commercial houses in Tokyo and Osaka sent t h eir repre-
sentatives over. T'here were a Milsui Hong and a Milsubisk i 
2I 
Hong, and the Ni Dpon Yusen Kaish a opened a branch office. But 
the new comers were by n o means Taipan. They did not handle 
too sub stantial a sb are of the Shanghai business. 
In s o far as trade is con cerned in t h is decade, cotton 
text iles were the principal i tems of i mpor t s. Tea,silk,and 
silk textiles were the most i mportant exports, as t h ey amounted 
to 60% of' the total exports of t he port of Shanghai. 
The last decade closed in I88I, wh ich was if one migh t 
judge from Custom figures, an excellent year. 
20 Hauser,op,cit.,p.77. 
2I Ibid.,p.87. 
I t was a record 
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year in the Custom House, for during i t t h e be s t revenue collec 
ion ever made in Shan ghai up to that time was p assed into the 
Imperial treasury. 
(e) Trade situation in t h e 11 Ei ght ie s 11 ---From the b e gin-
ning of I 88 2 every step seemed downward, the revenue fell off, 
trade values declined, there was no money made and times were 
g enerally bad. 
In I 883 things go t worse. There was a g eneral collapse 
of all joint -stock ent erprises, in wh ich class of business 
Shanghai loved to interest itself. The . silk business was very 
unsatisfactory mainly owing to t he efforts of a wealthy Chinese 
to 11 corner 11 the year.•·s crop wh ich however, he fai l ed t o accomp -
lish. He f ell badly and carried witb. him a number of native 
banks, whose failures c au sed almost a complete co llapse of na-
tive cre dits. Serious inundations in the Northern provinc e s 
impoverish ed their inhabitants and left t h em wi t h no money to 
spend. To make t h ings wor se, for·ei gn compl ications were loom-
ing up and French action on the Southern frontiers had begun to 
cause some political uneasiness, and did affect the trade and 
cownerce in some wa y s. 
In I 884, the general bu sines s condit i ons in Sh anghai 
were no t ver y brigh t, but for the French it was no t a b a d one, 
for t h eir t rade wi t h the South was not int errupted and t h e busi• 
ness of other foreign merchants h ad sh ifted to the Frenc h • 
.I.:885 ·opened badly. 'I'he p ort was more or less blocked, 
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and t h ings looked very seriou s until a quite unexpected pe ace 
in t h e s pr ing suddenly cleared t h e a tmosphere, though Ang lo-
Russian troubles then existing , whi ch might have involved China 
too,kept back t h e r e turning tide of prosperity for a short time 
However, by the end of t h e year t h ings were more serene, and 
trade began to ·manifest in vari cu s ways, its return to an in-
crea se flow in regular channels--an improvement which continued 
during the two suceeding years. 
The Indian cott on g oods trade and its growth were t h e 
leading features of the last two year's trade. Piece goods 
came in small quanti ties, tending during laters years to increas . • 
11 Ttt cLotb.s seemed to arrive in a more rapidly growing quanti-
ty, a nd sh eeting s made some showing but the figures o:f co t t on 
yarn were marvellous. From I million Taels worth in I 885 t h e 
trade grew to the worth of IO millions in I89I, and this withou ' 
in any way cutting into the trade in English :or Dutch yarn. ~.ifan l 
t h ought t h at the growth of the Indian and JaT)anese trade with 
Shanghai was due to the fact that both were silver-using coun-
tries and that China would deal more advantag eously witf.1 those 
who will take payment in her own currency then with gold stan-
dard countries. 
The import of kerosene oil rose from roughly s p eaking 
22 
9,000,000 g allons in I 882 to 35,000,000 g allons in I89I. 
22 Imperial Maritime Customs,Statistical Series No.6 
( Shanghai: Kelly 8c Walsh Ltd.,I892 ),p.I54. 
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Russian oil a p peared f irst in 1 889 in s u fficient quantities . 
Since t h en abou t one third of t h e tot a l inF,ort in e a ch year had 
b een Russian, althou gh durine; I 89I the prop ortion h ad b e en, 
owing to a ver y larg e i mport of Amer ican oil, some wha t less. 
Small quant ities of kerosene also arrived f rom Peru in I 89I. 
That t h ere was a falling off in the tea trade was un-
qu estionable, and that the tendency was towards furt h e r diminu-
tion may be equally true, but at the s ame time it was in t h e 
En g lish market only t hat Sh anghai tea had suffered and so far, 
not in t he markets of o t her countries. 
TEA EXP ORTED FROM SIIANGHAI 23 
Years Piculs 
I 380 4013 
I 88 I 4 843 
I 882 9716 
I 8 82 68 66 
I 88. 7562 
I 8 85 7732 
r o86 6973 
I887 6223 
I888 3809 
I 889 3083 
I890 3046 
I 89I 1355 
The silk tr a de was largely done now on orders from 
Europe, and purch ases f rom t h e Chinese mercb.ant s were not com-
pleted until the finan ce of t h e transac t ion was def initely 
23 Imper ial :Maritime Cust oms,op.ci t ., p .I56. 
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arrang ed and t h e laying -dovm cost calculated to a fraction of 
a cent. 
To show t h e forei gn op ium busine ss of t h e decade, t he 
following brief table, giving t h e quantity and extimated value 
(Dut y , but not likin, p aid) of all t h e op iLrn i mport ed here durin 
24 
e a c h year, inspective of class: 
Year 
r 88 2 
r 883 
I 8 8L_ 
rss.5 
r 8o 6 










15, 4 26 , 4 50 
IL~, 244, 36 I 




On the other h and, China had only quite recently shovm 
any inclination to seri ously take native op iUJn taxat i on in hand 
'I"ne opening of Chun gking and the placing of a Maritime Customs 
est ablis~~ent there ough t to be a great step t owards guarding 
one of t h e main lines on which the native op ium trade used to 
run at will vvith almost comp lete fre edom fr om governrnent c on-
trol. As t he native opium trade showe d sign of growing, i t was 
s ure t o b e increasing ly taxed at any rate at i'irst--either Im-
perially or more lik ely provincially. 
The pr ic e s of opium, n ative and f ore i gn, were al l given 
24 I mperi al Maritime Customs,op.cit.,p.I57. 
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in Shanghai taels, t hat being t h e currency in whi ch t h e trade 
was done and prices quoted. In making comparisons, however, it 
must be borned in mind tha t forei gn opium prices were du ty and 
likin not paid; n at ive opium prices were free of all liability 
t o duty or likin. Though prices were given i n Sh anghai t a e ls, 
Cu stoms v alues were g iven in Haikwan curr ency . 
The averag e value of t > e Hai kwan tae l dur i n g I B8 2 was 
5S Bid. From t hat date onward its value i n g o od currenc y ha d 
b een grad,_:ally declining , slowly dur ing t he years I 88 3 and I 8 84 
but mor e rap idly afterwards. The lowe st ~oint wa s reach ed in 
I 888 when the averag e value was 4s 8 d, wh ich pu t the Shangh ai 
25 
currency at an equivalent of about 4s 2d. 
Trade value as shown by gross fi gur e s, gradually rose 
from the end of I 885 till in I89I Shanghai did a trade worth 
H.K.Tls. I65,000,000 and collect ed t he unpara lleled revenue of 
26 
nearly H.K.Tls.7, 000,0 00. 
I 88 2 to I89I of we ma y assume tha t a lar ge stat i stical 
bal ance in favour of exports and a n increasing value fi ,<?.:ure in 
t h a t br anch of trade, with i mport values at the s ame time almos 
stationary, were un~istakable proof of pros perity. 
In I 892 the gross va l ue of t r ade of t h e n ort h a d in-
27 
crease d to H. K.Tls. I66, 8 27,50 2. In g eneral,Shangh ai did re-
present 50% of the wh ole tra de of China in t he l ast decade. 
25 The Shan ghai Mercury ,op.cit.,p. o 2. 
26 Ibid., p. 74. 
27 Ibid., p. 37. 
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(f) Significance of trade---The point s which seemed to 
be most important in connection with t rade and conr.i'lerce in t h e 
last ten years from I 885 to I 895 were (I) the tendency to in-
crease interch ang e of p rodu cts with Japan: (2) t h e growing de-
mand for certain fabrics of I ndian manufac t ure;(3) t h e a ppearanc e 
of Russia as a competitor in t h e kerosene oil t rade; (4 ) the 
falling off of demand for Shangha i tea for En g lish con s umpt ion; 
(5) t h e demand for forei g n use of a number of Chinese nroduc t s, 
t h us increasing t h e valu e of exports t rade and t h e manipula t i on 
and worki ng t h ereof by forei g n mach i nery, mainly render ed nrac-
ticab le and a ssisted by customs liber alit y of procedur e and an 
influence tending to develop t h e export trade; (6) t h e growth. 
during recent years of what we may call g overnment business; (7) 
t h e different manner in which trade was n ow done, which had 
elevated the commission broker t o t h e p lac e t h e merchant prince 
formerl y occupie d--for t h ese viol ent and unfath omable fluctua-
tions of the silver exchange were in a large de gree r e s ponsib le 
(8) t he det eriorat ion in the quantit y of Chine se manufactured 
produce which was injur i n g China's reputat i on and tending t o 
e x clude its ma nufac tur ed produ cts from certain markets. J a p an 
appeared here as a c ompetitor in Shangh a i wi t h European coun-
tries and with native \-vorkmen. As a consu..rner, Japan t o ok fr om 
Sh anghai, f or use in her recent l y estab lish ed factories, t h e 
bulk of Sh anghai's raw cott on export and oth er raw materials; 
(9) t h e Ch ina Steam Navigation Company did not a t tained the 
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portion in the coast trade which it was expected to reach. The 
British flag still h eld a preeminence which i -t; seemed slovr to 
yield. In t he forei gn trade,47% of t h e entire forei g n tonnag e 
v'lith forei gn count ries be i n g under t h at flag, alth ough other 
28 
maritime nations had no t been idle; (IO) in the Custom Dep art-
ment, the one chang e h aving a s p ecial bearing on t h is port was 
the introduction of b ondi ng system in I fJ 85. 'l'JJ.e nev1 s y stem 
c~anged to (a) there was no spec i al demand on the part of shin-
owners for a b onding system--th at t he facilities which the Cus-
toms gave steamers movements, whic h t h ere vva s alway s a tendency 
to enlarge rath er t h an to curtail were quite suffici ent to give 
all needful despatch to vessels coming and g oing; (b) that t h e 
demand on the part of dut y-payers for a bonding system was luke 
warm; and(c) that forei gn merchants saw no advantag e rath er the 
reverse, in a bondj_ng s y stem wh ich only r e cognized the right 
of bonded storage in Chinese g odowns. However, any larg e ex-
tension of b ondi ng privileges meant a considerab le increase of 
Custom's resp onsib ility and Custom's work. 
The system of business also c "' ang ed a gr eat deal in 
t h e late years. A larg e and increasing amount of forei gn pro-
duce was bought through a g ents on commission basis and orders 
being conveyed a broad by telegram and the tael price and rate 
of exchang e being settled before t h e order was dispatch ed. By 
28 Imperial Maritime Customs,op.cit.,p.I60. 
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t h is method the problem of hourly and daily fluctuat ions were 
being avoided and solved, and the stability in trade a nd com-
merce could be secured. 
In cone lusion, we may say that there were continuou s 
changes in the economic structure of Shanghai in all resnect 
· throughout this period. The incoming of foreign merchants and 
enterprisers had chang ed the cormne r cial life of Shanghai com-
p letely. The volmne of trade a nd commerce was gr eater t h an 
before, especially in t h e field of foreign bus i ness. ~~e t en-
dency of forei gn trade was t o raise the s t andard of Ch ines e com 
.fort by not only placing foreign products on the market at a 
low price, but also by reducing the price of Chinese articles. 
Due to t he aid of fore ign merc h ants, these various deve lopment s 
made Shanghai into a more important commerc ial port which gave 
great~ significance to the country. 
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CHAP'l,ER III 
I NDUSTRIAL DEVE LO PMEN'rS I N SHANGHAI I89.5-I9IO 
It is a greeable that suc cessful industr ial develop -
ments · could not be ach ieved within a short period of time re-
gardless of any kind of s t i mulation. There must be some indus-
trial developments previous to it. Thi s hol d s true for Shang-
hai L ikeYvise wh ich h ad some industries deve loped before I89.5. 
'l'hus it will be desirab le to g ive a brief h istorical survey of 
the industrial developments in Shanghai before that date. 
(I) Brief Historical Surve y of Industrial Developments in Shang-
hai Before I_tS95_ 
Modern industries start e d in Sh anghai a bout I862. In 
reality we c a n say that this industrial developments served onl"J 
as a forerunner for t h e later developments in I 89.5. For con-
veni ence sake t h e history of indus t rial developments i n Sh angha :i! 
before I 8 9.5 ma y be divided into t wo per iods. 
(a) Period of ammunition manufacturing (I862-77)---This 
period was emphasized on aJ'ms and ammunition manufacturing . ThE 
Chines e government h aving benefited b y the use of modern arms 
i n suppre ssing the Taipin g Rebellion and havi n g exp erienced the:i!~ 
powers of des t ruction in the Opium War in I 842, encourag ed t h ei) 
manufacture by every possible means. In I 862 an ammunition fac 
tory was built in Shanghai which marked the b e g inning of China'~ 
modern industry. Five years later the Kiangnan Dockyard was 
6r 
establish ed in Shanghai. In I 865 the Kiangnan Arsenal was 
built. All these were important establishments for t h e manu-
facturing of arms and rumnunition in the country. This period 
may also be called t ha t of g overnment enterprise , inasmuch as 
the capi tal of all a b ove mentioned undertaking s were furnished 
by the g overnment. 
(b) Period of co~mercial commodities manufacturing (I8 7 
-94 )---The establi shment of the Kiangsu Woolen Fabric Manufac-
turing Bureau in I878 marked the b egin n ing of this period . Four 
years later a cotton weaving factor y was started in Shanghai 
vrr~ich was completed by I 890. A Shanghai merch ant established 
soon after with a c apital of $ I,OOO,OOO the Yuan Ch ang Fact ory 
I 
producing machinery and met~l-ware . In I886 several German 
merchants founded the Chen Yu Flour Mill in Shanghai , and als o 
a p aper mill was established by t h e Chinese goverrunent in the 
s ame year. In I 893 anoth er cotton mill was estab lished. Durin111 
this period the manufacturing of articles of dialy use , parti-
cu l arly t he textile industries flourished considerably. Indus-
trial enterprise in this period was mostly init iated by the 
government. However, as many of them did not produce satis:Lac-
tory results, t h eir operation wa s later turned over to pr ivate 
individu als, though the government still exercised some de gree 
of su pervision. Consequently, this period was also desi gnat ed 
I D.K.Lieu, 1ne Growth and Industrialization of Shanghai 
Shanghai: China Institute of Paci:Lic Relation,I936),p .20. 
I 
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by some as t hat of pr i vate o ·"~ erat ion u nder g over nment supervi-
sion. 
(2) Be g inning of for eign Industrial Enterpri s e in Shanp,G ai I 895 
(a) Causes of Indu strialization---After the Sino-Japa-
nese War a treaty was s i gned b etween J a p an and China . The Trea 
t y of Sh i mono sh eki was concluded on April I7th,I895, assured 
to Japan the mo s t favoured nat i on treatment i n all matt ers of 
trade and commerce . It also gave to Japanese subjec t s a n d hen-
ce, through t h e operation of t h e most favoured nati on clause in 
t h e China Treaties, to t he nationals of all Treaty Powers, an 
i mpor tant new privileg e, fr e edom to engage in all k inds of ma-
nufact -:.>.ring industrie s i n a l l the open cities, towns an d port s 
of China and t o i mport into China a ll k inds of mach i nerie s p ay-
2 
ing the s tipula t ed duties t h er e on. This clause made Do ss ible 
the growth of forei g n fac tories and s o led t o t h e great con -
c entration of industr ies i n Shangh ai. 
Many for eign merch an ts took this opportunity a nd a n~m-
ber of f ore ign mvn ed factori es ma de the ir a -op earance, such as 
increasing ac t ivit y in the erection of mills. Firms like Jar -
dine, Mathe s on & Co ., I lbert & Co., and Arnold, Kerberg & Co., 
which wer e orig inally dealers in piece g oods and cotton yar n, 
i mmediately took up cot t on manufacturing enterpr i se, and cotton 
mills under the names of Ewo, Laou Kun g Mow, and Shui Kee were 
2 F . C. Jones , Shanghai and Tient sin ( London: Hmnphrey 
Milford, I 940 ),p.J6 . 
built along t h e nor thern bank of the ~11angpoo River . 3 
In a sh ort time t h e Japanese followed suit and before 
long t h ey were competing with t h e Briti sh Mills. 
(b) Advantag es Shanghai po ssessed for Industrial deve-
lopments---It mi ght be worthvfh ile to note here some of the fun-
damental advantag es that~angha i p ossessed as far as indu s t rial 
dev e lopments is conc erned: (I) ~:he c l imate is suitable t o most 
' 
k inds of manufac turin g industr ie s; (2) Ra w mat er ial can be eas i 
ly transporte d from any part of the count r y and of t h e world to 
t h is city, and at the s ame time its manufac tures c an be easily 
sh ipped to the interior as viell as abr oad; (3) Some raw mate-
r ial s like cott on and silk worm cocoon s a r e foun d in the sur-
r ound ing dist r icts, and t h e dense p opulat i on a l ong the Yangt ze 
Va lle y provides a g ood market f or t h e indus t rial products c f 
Sh a nghai; (4) Skilled work ers are easily ob t a ine d here as they 
have more opportunities of a c quiring such skill in local facto-
ries, and when t h ey are out of employment, t h e y will rather st a 
in Sh angh ai whei'e the c h ances of t h e i r r e employment are gre a ter 
than elsewhere; (.5) In fact t h ere are certain industries wh:b h 
are only found in Shan ghai, and workers trained f or such work 
have no ch ance of securing employment e lsewhe r e at all, unless 
t h ey are willing to g ive u p t he a dvantag e of their former tra in 
ing; (6 ) Fac ilit ies for the purch asing of materials, marketin g 
3 Pot t,op .c i t .,p.I33. 
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of products, financing of t h e industries, securing the necessar I 
business informat ion, and keeping in close contact with the 
important comL1ercial a n d industrial c enters of the world, are 
available in Shanghai to a degree which is unparalleled i n othe 
Chinese cities or ports. 
With t h e p ossession of these vari ous a dv antage s, it wil , 
be apparent tha t Shanghai wou ld be leading in industrial deve lo , ~ 
ments and could surpass any o t h er city in the country. 
(3) Various Development s of Industries 
A few years before t h e Industr i al stimulation occured 
in Shan g h ai I895, t her e were already some industries develop e d , 
but they were not on a large scale. However,after I 895, the 
number of factories i ncreased greatly. The main ones were the 
textile industries, metal and machiner ies industries, flour 
milling , ch emical indu stries and ship-building industries. 
were also some other industries of minoT• import a nce. 
(a) Textile Industries---The textile industries had a 
ver y e a rly beg inning in China. Tl:1e Ki ang su Woolen F a bric Ma-
nufac turing Bure au founded in I 878 wa s a p ioneer in this field. 
It can be divided into three different k i nds; c ot ton, silk a nd 
wool indust r ies. 
I. Cotton Industrie s 
(i) Fac t ors led to t h e development o r cott on 
industries---Firstly, it was surrounded by a prosperous co t ton 
growing s ection of t h e country and t h e co tton can be eas il:y 
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transported to Sh anghai. Secondly, there was ereat demand for 
cott on g o ods throughout China and Shanghai was the principal 
distributing cent er for Centra l and Northern China. Las t ly, 
Shanghai had abundant sup p l y of' lab our wh i ch was one of' t h e 
essential requirements i n cott on manuf'aetur i n g . 
(ii) Cotton Spinning---The cotton mill equ i p ed with mo-
dern machinery f'irs t a ppeared in Shanghai in I 890 , when t h e Chi 
nese authoriti es realizing t h e imp ortance of' the c ot ton textile 
industry, established the !'!lach ine Cotton Weaving Bureau, the Ne'li 
Cot t on Spi nning and Weaving Burea·u_ a n.d t he Foreign Cl o th Fact or • 
Unf'ortunat ely, thi s mill was b urned d own in I893 . The Chinese 
authority indu ce d the public to invest in a n ew c otton mill 
known as the Hwa Shen Cotton Mill. It was a joint s tock com-
pany with a c apital of' Tls. SOO,OOO. Onl y one third of' the a-
mount was ever pai d up, but t h e balance was arr an ge d f or by r. 
other me ans, and the mi ll wa s erected in I 894 wi th 65000 s pin-
dle s and 600 l oams . 
4 
The Chine s e Cot ton Cloth Mill Company s t arted in I 89 I 
wi th a c apital of' Tls.400, 000 in ~-000 f'ul l y pa id-up s h ares of' 
Tls.IOO each. The management was semi-offici a l. The out nut 
Yva s about 2000 bale s annually , but it wa s expected that when 
all t he looms were at f'u l l time work, a n annual output of I4,00· 
5 
b ales would be reached., 
4 Pott,op.cit.,p.I34. 
5. The Shanghai Mercu ry,op.cit.,p.93. 
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In I 895 t hree mills came into exi st ence. .All of the se 
three, h owever, failed and were sold to Japanese mercha n t s. 
In I 899 there vvere nine co t ton s n inning mills exis t ing 
in Shanghai. F ive of t he nine mills were owne d by t h e Ch inese 
and t he remaining four by merchants of o ther nationalities. The 
Ta Seng Cotton Mill estab lish ed in I B9 8 was s o well manag ed and 
rendered so muc h service to t h e public that i t was regarde d as 
the model of modern indu s try in China. 
No new mill appeared during the period fr om I 899 to I90L, 
on account of scarcity of skille d lab or and shortage of raw cot 
ton supp ly, in adcition to the p oor b anking and conwunica t i on 
f a cili ties t hen. 
Upon the conclusion of t he flusso-Japanese War in 1905, 
the Far East b eg a n to underg o an economic r• e cover y . Conside-
rable proe;ress in b anking and c01mnunicat ion was ma de i n Shan g -
hai while t he produc tion of raw cot t on and supnly of t rained 
labor also increased. Consequently, manufacture of co t ton g oodf 
came under much more favorable conditi ons. 
(iii) Cotton Weaving ---The Mach ine Cot t on ViJeaving Bur eat 
est ab lished in Shanghai in I 890 marked the b e g i nning of the 
modern cotton weaving industry in China, j m t as t he New Cot ton I 
Spinning and Weaving Bureau was t he first s pinni n g mill. One 
s i gnificant feature was t h a t t h e development of cot ton weaving 
industry was not as r api d as the c ot ton s p inning s'. 
In I909 t he San Yu Industr y Soc ie ty was establish ed wi tl 
6 
a capital of ~~~-, 000,000 . 1nis was perhaps t h e first larg e cot-
ton weaving mill wh ich was not a part of a s p inning mill. The 
same year the Ta Sen Weaving and Dyeing Factory came into exis-
tence at Pootung. 
The largest mill in Shanghai was Cotton Cleaning and 
Working Company under the British management . It operates se-
venty thousand spindles and employs bet ,,reen five and six thou-
7 
sand laborers. It had a dialy out put of 90 p iculs. 
One of t h e newest mills in that period belonged to the 
Japanese wh ich represented t h e v ery latest thought in building 
and equipment. 
The mach inery made in En g land vvas operated by electri -
city and all of the oth er mills in Shanghai, except one, owned 
by t h e Chinese used steam. A peculiarity of t h is mill was tha t 
t h e majority of t he employees were men and b e ys , femal e h elp 
be i n g almost exclusively found in the other mills. 
The Cotron Anti-Adulteration Association of Shanghai 
was formed in I907. It gave the tes t ing of cot t on against atiul 
teration under a commissioner of the Customs , which had led to 
most beneficial results. 
r:Iost of the mi lls in Shanghai run their s -p inning depart 1
1 
ment thi•oughtout the t·wenty-four h our s, Since weaving cannot be 
done as well at night, the lo om s were forced to sh ut down. 
6 Lieu,op.ci t ., p .J2. 
7 The Shanghai Mercury , o p . cit., p . 102. 
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1he cotton output in Shanghai was moved free of taxatio • , 
but it was subject to a full duty at t he tariff rate,payable at 
the Custom House, if it went i nto t h e interior ·wi t h transit 
doctunents or was sh ipped from Shanghai either to a native or a 
forei g n port. It was free of the coast trade duty of native 
produce. 
2. Silk f ilatures---It was not till in 188 2 that a sue-
cessf 1.1l attempt was made to start a s team silk fj_lature mill. 
The first Chinese filature with IOO reeling basins was est a b -
- 8 
lished that year and wa s named the Kung Ho Yung . In the fol-
lowin g year anoth er filature was formed and wa s called t h e Sin 
Chong. It w~s one of the principal silk filatures · fou nded by 
Chinese capi t al in Shangh ai. At about the same time two Britis 
mills were brought into being by Jardine, Matheson & Co. and th I 
Kungping Company, each being installed vli th I08 reelings basins.9 
\Vi t h in the following eight years t h ree more Ohinese filatures 
were established. As in t he case of cotton mi lls, forei g n ca-
pital was not invested larg ely in silk filatures till t he close ! 
of the war b etween Jap an and China. 
These industries in Shane;hai never theless showed some 
developments, the number of its silk filatures having increased 
from 21 mills with 7306 reels in I90 i to 28 mills in 190 2 and t 
IO 
35 mills with II085 reels in 1909. This increase · was probabl 
8 Lieu,op.cit.,p.33. 
9 Loc. cit., 
IO Ibid., p. 34. 
due to the increased domestic demand for steam fila t ure product 
in preference to handreeled silk. 
China's steam filatur e silk realized a bett er price tha 
any other in t h e market, and that vihich wa s produced in Shangha • 
wa s considered b etter than tha t from Canton. 
3. Wool Spinning ---In 1906 the Jih Hui Woolen Fabric 
Factory with 44 weaving looms and 1750 spindles was es t a bl ished 
in Sh anghai. 11 This marked the beginning of wool weav i ng in t h i 
city. However, it was closed down in I9IO due to lack of busi-
ness. A little later it was taken over by the g overnment. 
Anoth e r woolen factory was al s o es t ablisb.ed in t h e same 
year named the Ching Luen Knitting Factory. 
In I909 t h e Tung Hsing Hoisery Factory was f ounded i n 
Shanghai. This factor y was considered as tb.e most · i mproved one 
ever establish ed. 
(b) Metals and Mach ineries Indu stries--- 'E'l.e erection of 
mills resulted in increased demand for mach inery, and the Cus-
tom 's statistics showed a gradv. al ascent for this i mYlort. Mu ch 
of the mach inery were imp orted from En g land. Under t h is situa-
t i on t he Chinese authorities found it necessary to develop some 
sort of machinery industry of i t s own. The Chinese authorities 
induced peop le to i nvest in building a machinery factor y . Thus 
a machinery factory was establish ed in I 89 f3 which was a private 
II Lieu,op.cit., p .J4. 
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concern. Many machinery factories and iron works were promote d 
into existence in I90I. Owing to the limi ted capital, the work 
of the se factories was confined to t h e repairing of mac h ines 
and t h e production of machine part s and accessories. 
(c) F lour Iv'Iill Industries---In I 866 some German merchan , s 
es t a b li.shed the Chen Yu F l our Mill in Shanghai, while the 'f sen 
Yu Fl our Mill, a Br i tish enterpr i se appeared shortly after the 
Sino-Japanese War. 
The modex'n flour mill industr>y dated b ac k in I 897 "'~:. en 
Mr. Sun Tap-sung became es pecially interested in t he matter , 
be ing convi nce d that flour made by mach inery could be s o ld at 
better pric~s t h en t h e n a tive ground flour. With $ 22,00 0 of 
u.s. mone y, a fully equipped American p l a n t was procur e d, and 
I2 
in I899 the F oo Foong Mill wa s organized. 'I'here were r:1any 
difficulties at the b e g inning but t h es e were overcome and at 
the end of the first year t h e success of the new mi l l wa s assur 
ed. 
1he Foo Foong Mill had one rival in 1899, th~ Uhina 
F lour Mill Company, est ablish ed b y some German merc:r:ants with 
German machinery. Owing to the lack of support this enterpr ise 
resulted in a failure. 
The Fou Foong Mill showed suc ce ss as it went on and thu 
encourag ed oth ers to start t h is k ind of enterpr ise too, and 
I2 Pott,on .cit.,p.IJ4 . 
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later three oth er flour mills were started. On e of t h e mill s wa 
named the Chen-Yun F).our Mill whi ch wa s organized wi t h Br itish 
c apita l and under the British manag ement. 
(d) Chemical Works---Among t b.e fi rst i ndu s trie s in Shan,p-
hai was the Kiangsu Chemica l Works started in the early 11 sixti e I :r 
I n I C375 it was conver ted int o a limited company, and new build-
ings v.rere erec t ed some di s tance s above t h e ol d prem:t s es . Gr e 2 t 
care was expended on the purchase of t h e most -up- t o-da te ~ lant, 
IJ 
and the whole equipment cost 'I'ls. 230, 0 00. In I 890 , a denar t-
ment in the factor y was organized for the refin±ng of g old and 
silver, and sulphu r ic and nitr ic acids manufac tur ing . In I89I 
t wo extra chemical factor ies were founded. Cne was, h owever, 
unde r the management of foreign enterprise. 
(e) Ship-buildi n g Indust ry---The s h i n - buildine: industry 
b ega n at an e arly da t e . We fi nd t he Boyd & Co. in I 865 and t h e 
s .C. Farnham in I870. The se two companies uni ted to form a new 
c ompany known as the Shanghai En g ineering Ship ·suil d:tng and Docl · 
Li mi ted i n I8 89. The name was a dopted i n I906. 'rh e c om:oany 
owned the Pootung En g ine ~orks, the Old Do c k , the Co smoDoli tan 
I i.L 
Dock, t h e International Doc k , and the 'l,ungkadoo Do c k . . r/Ios t of 
these docks wer e in t h e Hongkew district of the previ ou s Ameri-
c an Set t lement. 
(f) Paper Mill Industry---Paper making by mac h inery did 
I
1
J Pott,op .cit.,p.I35. 
4 Loc. cit. 
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not begin till i 89I when t he Lun Chang Paper Mill in Shanp;h ai 
was establish ed. After t h is another establisllment named the 
Shanghai Paper Mill Company was f ormed in I 892 which h ad a can i-
.. I 
tal of Tls.I50, 000. The management was private and t h e staff 
consisted of both Ch inese a n d foreigners. Tnis concern can 
produ ce 60 t ons of paper mont hly and h ad actual ly prodv.ced 
I5 
ab mJ_ t 600 tons d1..1.ring I89 3. It h a d n ever paid any dividend. 
For this reason, and becau se of t h e small ch ance of i mnrovement 
owing to t h e dearness of r aw material as well as to the k een 
competition of Japanese-made paper, t h e company wa s about to 
close up. t~e product of t h is c oncern never received any s p e-
c ially favourab le duty treatment. 
Besides the Lun Ch ang Pa per Mill and the :::>h anghai Pa p er 
Iv:ill Company, there was nother British Paper Mill whi ch came 
int o exist ence in I 898. 
In relation to the paper industry, thep e was t h e news 
printing industry. 'Ihe Sun Pao Daily News started in I875 ~.v:t_ic , 
was the first Chinese daily news in Shanghai. It was at first 
also a British enterprise but later bou ght over by t h e Chine se 
I6 
at a pr ice of 75, 000 taels. After Sun Pao, t h e Sin Wan Pao 
Daily News Company a ppeared in I893 and t h e China Times in 190 6. 
The Commercial Press of Shanghai establish ed in 1907, being t h e 
larg est ne'\rvs-paper company in §hanghai. 
I5 The Shanghai Iviercury , op .cit., p .94. 
I6 Lieu,op.cit., p .57. 
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(g) Jilatch Ivianufacturin g ---In 1904 the Hsueh Chan g Ma tch 
F ac tory was formed in Shangh ai. Almost all of t b e mat c h es in 
Sha nghai were be ing consumed f rom t h i s fac t ory , sin ce t h is wa s 
the only factor y establish ed in Shanghai b efore the ~ evo luti on 
in I9II. 
(h) Tanning Industries---In 1905 a number of British 
merch ant s establish ed t h e ""'hangh ai Ta nning Company, which v;ras 
soon fo l l owed by three other t anni ng c ompanies. Anoth er forei gn 
enter pri se of this con cern was founded i n 1909 . 
(i) Miscel laneous---After t h e conclusi on of t h e Boxer 
Uprising in I90I t h e Manchu Government began to realize that 
mil i tary efforts alone coul d not ma ke t h e nation p owerftl_ l and 
that it was n ecessary to promot e commerce and industry. ~y 
t hi s time, the modern indu stries li k e cott on s p i nni n g and weav-
ing , f lour milling , and silk reel i ng had decidedly secured a 
foothold i n Shanghai, while t h e manufacture of wo o len fabric s, 
mat ch es, cement , paper,cigarettes,nlac h iner y , g las sware , foundarie s, 
breweries,sugar , veg etab le oil as we ll as sh ip-building and 
print ing indu s tr i es b.a d been more or less estabU. sh ed. A wide 
variet y of other products r ?-nging from porcelain t o s oap,c o sme -
t ic s ,ename l war e and pap er boxes were also produc ed in c ompa ra-
tively smaller establishments . 
n~u s far we have dealt with only some of t h e le a ding 
industrial developments. 'l'he genera l process of the indu stri a l 
development in °hanghai wa s that t h e for e i gn factories wer e 
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often t h e precursors of t h e Ch inese industrial development, and 
as time we n t on some o f t h em were t aken ove" by t h e Chi ne se 
bu sinessmen a nd en t e rpr isers while t h e f or e ign indu st r ial pro-
mot ers t u r ne d t h eir a t t e n tion t o n e w lines. Th e tren~ of pros -
perit y and decline of the industr ial de v e l opme nt ~- in Sha n p:ha i 
a pply to t h e wh ole count r y i nasmuch as ~haEgha j_ is the indus-
trial cent er of China. 
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CHAPTER IV 
CHANGES IN SET~PLEMENTS AFTER THE INDUSTRIALI ZATI CN 
I 896-I9IO 
This ch a p ter covers the p eriod beg inning from Sino-Ja:oa-
nese War up to t h e end of the 1'~• anchu d ynesty. It tells us the 
industrial condition and the var i ous affects in t h e sett lements 
due to t h e i ndust r ialization. Improvement s in the Set t lement s 
such as t he introduction of t e lephone and trat"'TI\vay are also showi' . 
Ch anges in tr ade and cormnerce with in thi s period wi th t h e mn-
phasis on Boxer Outbreak in I900 is also an import ant a s p ect 
in this chapter. 
(I) Industrial conditions in the Settlements 
The conditi ons under which t he laborers worked in Shang 
hai were said to be as bad as in any other ci ty in t he world. 
Alth ough a fe vJ well constructed modern f'actories were t o be 
found, most establi shment s were const r ucted with litt l e regard 
of t h e safety or heal t h of the workers. There were inadequate 
stairways, insu fficient exits, and impl~oper storag e of i11..flam-
mah les hadoften resu lted j_n unnecessary loss of life in fires 
and explosions. 
'lhe worst conditions were to be fov.nd in the smaller 
estab lishments employing from fifteen to one h undred workers. 
Many of these were reconstructed 11 Li 11 houses or alley dwellings 
'l'wo or three of t h ese hou ses mi ght be thrown togeth er , with the 
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partitions removed, the st air ways cut off, and t h e number of 
exits reduced, and with machinery insta lled with littl e ·r e g ard 
to anyth i ng but increased production. Indus t rial condit l ons in 
some respects were rather better in t h e silk filatures t han in 
t h e cotton mills. 
Criticisms of the physical plant were equall y a pplicab lE 
to hour s, wages,and con dit ions of lab or. Living condit ions in 
t h e factor y di s tricts were similar to those of any larg e indus-
trial area in o ther part s of t h e world. Most of t h e wor kers 
who were not under cont rac t lived in the crowde d factor y districts 
or across t h e river in Pootung . 'J'he wor k ing day was from nine 
to twe lve h ours, six or seve n day s a we ek. Many factories main-
tained t v1o sh ifts, op erat ing day and n i ght. ±t was was qu i t e 
con1-rn.on for employ ers to requ ire a cer tain v o l ume of produ ction 
f l"'Om their emplo ye es, failure to ach ieve t h i s b e ing ry enalized 
by f ines. Ab s ence fr om work du e to sickne ss wa s usually t rea te<• 
in t h e same way, f i nes being as se ssed against wag es or work vri t l -
out pay b e i ng requ i red. No adequate survey of wages h ad been 
made, but it was g enerally a greed that wag es in mo st indu s tr ies 
did n ot represent a l i ving wag e to ma k e possible only a b are 
sub sistence. 
Wi de spread use of ch ild labor had been ch aracteris t ic 
of much of .:Jh a nghai's indus t rial development. Th i s was so Dre-
valent t ha t i n cer t ain industr ies s pecial-sized mach i n ery had 
b e e n cons tPuc t ed for ch ild operators. Children were empl o yed 
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at t h e earliest · a g e poss i ble according to t h e nature of t h e 
work, ma ny be i n g under six years of a g e. Most ch ildren were 
emp loyed under contr a ct or apprentice labor. 
Children were also employ ed under an a p prentice s y stem 
in industries su ch as sh ip-bui lding ,woodwork ing , and prin t ing . 
The apprenticesh i p was usually for a three to five years-period. 
In some industries a small money wag e was p aid to t h e family of 
t h e child; in others t h e only reward was t h e t raining ac quired. 
As in contract lab or, only the barest sh elter was pr ov ided and 
t h e apprentices often suffered from lack of n ourisllllent and 
from insuffic i ent clo t b ing . vVhile a few mo del establ ishments, 
b oth Chinese and foreic n, t reated t h e i r a pprentices in a t olera-
b le mar..ner, t :C. e lot of the apprent ice in most i n du stries wa s as 
b ad as t h e lo t of t h e con ~ract lab ourer. Under ei t h e r s y s t em 
the workers was in a condi t ion of v irtual slavery. 
Contract labor for bot h women and ch ildr en exis t ed in 
many of the larg e factories, particularly in the textile indu s-
try. 'l1h e employer cont racted wi t h an individual cont r a ctor for 
the necess ary supp ly of labor at a fixed rat e . The c on t ractor 
in turn, secured lab orers from variou s subcont ractors ·wh o h ad I 
secured. t h eir supp ly from t h e r ural areas wb.ere h ea d s o f f amiliE: s 
for a sum of mone y sold t h e serv ic e of young women ar:.d c h i ldren 
f or a t h ree or f our year period. Durin g t h e contr a ct period 
t h ese women and ch ildren were vmr d s of t h e s1.1bc on t r a ctors, who 
provided t h em wi t h fo od wh:l.ch was p oor, clo t h ing Yihich was meagEr 
and sh el ter wh ich was crowded. He c h a rge d t h em f or these ser -
vices, wh ich h ad t o worked off befor e t h ey left hi s emn loy . 
After t h e original contract expored, t h ey also b.ad t o ma k e up 
I 
t h e nmnber of workin g days lost. These fac tor s often added two 
or three additional years of labor, after wh ich t h e h ealth of tl e 
worker s was so broken that they were no longer emp loya ble a nd 
other s were found to t a k e their p lace from the alway s plentiful 
supply. 
T'c".t ese condit ions of l abor v.rere partly t h e result of a 
disregard for human life and partly due to t h e lack of educa-
t ion, among emp loyers with resp ec t to eff icient industrial ma-
nag ement. The absence of i ndustrial regula tion me ant V::tat any 
alleviation of t h ese condi ti ons was entirely vo l untary. 
Both the Internat ional Settlement and the French Con-
cession possessed a limi ted power t o regulate saf et y and sani-
tation through t h eir licensing s y st ems. Such regulat i on a~plie 
c h iefly to the con struct i on of building s and to the elimination 
of fire h azards, p r oviding some control over the misuse of 
s t orag e space in buildings and t h e b locking of exits and s t air-
ways. They h ad no p ower• t o regulate hours, wage s, or condit ion 
of labor . It was a gr ee d t h at su c h regu lati on cou.ld be most 
easily ach iev ed t h rough an expanded license p ower. Li c ence s 
could then be granted only t o t h ose factories which compl ied 
I JolLnstone , op .ci~.,p.I8 I. 
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with t h e industrial regulations agreed upon. However, regulatior s 
by t h e licensing power or by any other means c ould be effective 
2 
only i f enforced concurrently in all three municipalities. The 
authori t ies of each municip al area 'nad been reluctant to attemot 
enforcement of regu~tions in their area alone. The officials 
of the International Settlement and t h e French Concession wer e 
not willing t o risk the exodus of factories to Chine se areas. 
Since almo s t all indus t ri e s were located in t h e Inter-
na t ional Settlement and a djacent Chine se territory, the prob lem 
from t h e b e g inning had been one ch iefly between the Sett lement 
authorities and the Chine s e author i t ies. 
The problem of industrial regulations concerned ma inly 
t h e factory workers, yet t h er e were probably twice as many la-
borers outside t h e factories who were in need of protec t ion a nd 
who for t h e most part, existed on an even lower standard of 
l i ving t h an the factor y worker s. No one knew t h eir wag e sc a le, 
or definite rules of their work ing hours. 
Prior to t h e World War One, t h e gui ld s y stem i n 3b.a n g -
h a i was t h e nearest a p praoch t o lab or organizat ion or uni ons. 
'l'he gu i ld, however, usually inc luded master and a pprenti ce, or 
employer a rid employee, in its membersh ip. 
To sum up, the economic and social consequ ence of t he 
industrial revolution had attracted a large number of laborers 













to Sh anghai f'rom different parts of' t :he cou n t r y . It h ad le d 
I 
I ==~,I, 
to the g a t h ering tog ether of' men, women and chil dren i n mills 1 
I 
and factories, breaking down t h e old f amily lif' e and cu stom~~ 
,I 
esp ecially bring ing women out o f' t h eir f or mer sec lus i on. It h ad 
I 
ma de t h e young g irls wag e-earners, adding to the family inc ome , 1 
instead of' being an economic burden. 
The st andard of' living had tended to r i se du e to t h e 
industrial developments. It brought ab out the forma t i on of' la-
bor unions and t h e conflict between cap ital and labor, result-
ing often in disastr ous strikes. Owing to t h e absence of' f'ac-
tory laws a t that time, many evils developed in connection with 
a ch eap lab or market, s u c h as t h e emp lOJ111ent of' you n g ch ildren 
and the injury to lif'e and heal th. As a whole, the indus t!" ial 
revolution did not g ive much significance to t h e lif'e of' the 
Sh anghai workers. 
(2) Extension of' the Se ttlements 
In t h e "nineties" the Chinese p opulation attrac t ed by 
the advantag es of' living wi thin the forei gn areas, all came to 
live ei t h er in the Settlements or areas adjoining the Settle- I 
I 
ment. The increase of' population made t h e control of' sanitatio:d 
difficult and proved a con stan t menance to t h e h ealth of' t h e I 
! 
residents within the Settlements. At t he same time, the steady ! 
growth of' t h e number of' mills, filatures and other indus t rial 
enterprises proved tha t fur ther room f'or expansion must be se-






ade to gain Settlement extension a long with revision of the 
Land Re gulations. 
The y ielding of the Ch i nese government was due in no 
small measure to the fact that after t h e disastrous war with Ja-
pan, it was to o weak to risk g iving offense to other fore ign 
powers. So t h e resu lt was t hat portions of land were gr anted to 
both Internat ional Set t lement and the French Concess i on. The 
actual delimi bation of t h e b oundaries wa s c&rr i ed ou t by the 
Publi c Vvorks Department of the Municipa l Council. In July I899 
lt h e Council was informed t h at the extension h a d been officially 
s anc tioned. In t h e meant i me t h e Taotai issued a proclama t ion, 
wh ich was p osted in t h e new terr i tory, g iving the Council au-
thPr.ity to collect taxes and to exercise munici p al c ontrol. 




Area in En g li sh acres I76B 
Are a in square miles 2.75 
Gre a t e st legnth in miles 3.75 
Greatest lepg th in breadth I.30 
leng th of b oundary line in 
mile s,on land 6.43 
leng t h of b oundary line in 
After extension I899 
5584 




miles on Soochow Creek 
a nd Vfuangp oo River 3.50 I 
On March I3th,I90 0 , the fi rs t assessment of the extensi1n 
3 Pott,op .c i t., p .I39. 
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area was completed, and the following tabulated statement g ive s ll 
an idea of t h e monetary re sults of the ext e nsion of t h e Settle - 1 
ment f or the Municina l revenue : 4 
Date As s essed Val ues( Tls . ) Revenue Re c eived ( 'I' ls. ) 
Eng. Set. Am. Set. To tal Rate cfo Tot a l Taxation 
I B69 4 7078 5)+ 56I 242 52688 26 • 25 I3I72 
I8 7~- 6I38 354 I8f5497 749L~30I · ~0 228 34 I 88 0 6II8 265 I9 ~5325 8063590 • 0 3225l1-
I 89 0 I23978IO 5IIOI~-.5 I7507955 .40 7 00~2 
I 896 II532573 II037935 289I2308 . 40 II56 & 
I 899 23324776 IL1.320576 376~-4752 .50 I 88 22 . 
(a) Questions arose on 11 outside - road 11 a r ea af t er the 1! 
ext ension---There were few ques t ions which arose on the out side J 
I 
road af t er the extension of the Settlement. The first one in i 
regard to out side-road problem was t hat of construction, of I 
pol ice jurisdiction, and control . ' ~he taotai claimed t hat the I 
Chinese p olice had the rigb_t ~f fu~c t ioning . on t h e ou t si de -road~ 
constructed and owned by t h e Gounc1l accordJ.n e; to the Land Re gu 11 
l ation . The Consuls opposed t he prouosal on t he ground t hat th I 
_Chinese p olice force were insuf fic i ent and unreliab l e in pro -
tecting t h e for eign property outside the Settlement are a s . 
'rhe sec ond question was on supp l y ing these localities 
wi th water and elec t ricity, and of k eeping ~he road in reu air . 
The Council had grant ed the Shanghai Water Works Company auth o-
rity to ex tend its main into t h e ou t lying districts ,,- but at the 




same time had made a regulation tha t t ho se usine the wa t er sup -
ply should p a y certain rates and taxes. 
The Chinese objected vigor ously to t h e extension of t he 
1 
Muni cipal jurisdic tion and g ave their reason t hat a Chinese 
Wroks Bureau was to be established, which wou ld compete t o sup-
ply the residents of that districts with water a n d electrici t y 
and would take over the policing and repair ing of roa ds. Vih.en 
the Works Bureau was established in I906 and stat i oned p olice I 
on the road, conflicts betwe en the Muni cipal and Chinese n olice l 
forces became frequent. 
The third problem was in regar d to t h e taxes in the 
outside-r oad area. After the e x tension of t h e Interna tional 
Settlement in I 899 , the total of four and three tenths miles of 
roads outside the Settlement was rapidly increased, and many i 
fo r e igners and Chinese built residen ces on them.
5 
This develop - I 
ment caused t h e Council of the Settlement t o ob serve in its 
annual report that these resident s were getting certain benefits 
I 
with out making any contribution to t h e Municipal revenues. The 
Council attempted to remedy t hi s by asking for subscrip tions to 
support t h e police services, but f a il ing to obtain t t ese sub-
scriptions, decided no t t o carr y on any other extended publ ic 
works in these area. 1 
I 
( 3) Establi s l::ment of I mperial Post and Muni cipal Cadastral Offi !i e 
I 
An important event belong i ng to this n eriod was the 





I establishment of t h e Imperial Post i n 1896, at first under th~~ 
f ~ . I, I sup ervisi on of the Iviari time Customs. Hitherto, mai l 





1 German, Ru ssian, Japanese, and P~erican. A larg e port office I 
building was erected in 1907 with an efficient staff organized. 
The Postal Departmenta l was well run a n d brought in a small 
revenue to t h e govern~ent. 
Ano ther important accompli shment was t h e es tabli shment 
i 
of t h e I'iiuni cipal Cadas t ral Office i n 1900 for keeping a comnlete' 
recor d of land owned in t he Sett l ement and vicinity, so tha t i tJI 
valu e might be assess e d from time a nd time as a basis for levy- ~~ 
I 
ing a land tax for t h e Municipal Rev enue. I 
( 4 ) For ma t ion of the Shanghai Mutual Te l ephone Company 
The first telephone company was conducted by t he Great 
Northern Telegraph Company, whi ch was establ i shed i n I 88I. It 
was only on a small scale, h aving 338 subscribers exclusive of 
t h e Municipality, and later t he busine ss was h anded over t o the 
6 
China a nd J apan Telephone Company. On March ·rOth 1898 at a 
r at e p ayer's meeting a resolution was pa ssed auth orizing the Con-
su l to ent er int c ne gotia tions wi th the China and Japan Tele- I 
phone Company, or with any other similar com-oany , and a t it s 
di scretion, to grant a lease. Tenders were invited and that of I 
the Shangha i Mutu al Telephone Company was accep ted, partly 
6 Pott , op . c it., p . rL,l~ . 
I 
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because the com-,J any was fo rmed l ocally with Director s in Sha n g - J 
h ai, and !)art ly bec ause it offered to sup ply s ervice at a cheap~ 
er rate than other companie s. By August Ist,I900 the service I 
I 
vras opened. The wor k of the company has gradually b een e x tends 1 
I 
a n d wa s ch ang e d from manual t o the a "Ll.tomati c system a few years J 
afterwards. 
(5) 'l"ne Boxer Outbreak and the effect of the Protocol 
The Boxer Outbreak happened in I900 due to the anti-
forei gn uprising feeling with in t h e Settlements. The Out break 
occured for a p er iod of about a year. After the p eace had been 
restored a long period of negotiations fol l owed and it was not 
unt il September 7th,I90I that the Protocol was signed. There 
were s everal points in the Protocol wh ich h ad close and im~e-
diate affects upon the development of the Set tlements. 
(a) Revision of Commercial Treaties---Th e fir st article 
in the Protocol of t h e greatest i mportance to Sh anghai Settle-
ment was that :of the r e v i sion of t h e commercial treaties. It con..!J 
tained a scheme whereby China might b e enab led to abolish her 
system of likin, a tax paid at Cus t oms barriers by commodities 
in transit. It h ad been i mp osed at t h e time of the Taiping 
Rebellion and becffine an international dispute for man y years. 
i The provision stat ed that "All barriers collecting 
likin or such like due s were to b e permanentl y abolished •••••• 
I 
I 
foreign go ods on importation, in addi tion to t he effective five \ 
I 






a s p eci a l surtax of one a n d half t i me s t h at dut y to comn ensate 
for t h e a bolition of likin, of transit du es in l ieu of likin, 
a n d of all other tax a tion on forei gn g oods." No chang e was t o 
b e made in r e gard t o the du ties on forei gn op ium, and t h ere was 
to be no i nt erference in "China's right to tax nat ive op ium." 
Duty was to be paid on importan t classes of goods formerly im-
ported free, such as wine, and s p irits, forei gn t obacco, s oa p 
and etc. This meant a great incr e a s e in dut ies c ollected on 
foreign i mpor t s was ra.ade. An excise on s al t wa s to b e sub s t i-
tuted for the payment of likin i n. transit. Na t i v e goods circu-
lating in t h e i n terior as well as in Shanghai might b e ch arge d 
v.rith a "Consumpt i on '11ax 11 levied onl y at t h e place of consumo-
tion. An e x cise could b e c olle c ted f rom "p r oducts of for eig n 
t yp e turn ed out by mach inery. 11 7 I 
I 
Thu s t h e attempt was made to do a wa y with likin, but it j 
was doomed to failure. Fur thermor e likin was popular ,.Ji th ryro- 11 
II 
It was a s ource of revenue to t h em and if 11 




a dministration. The a greement n ever came into oper ation and 
lik in still e x ist ed until I928 . 
(b) Estab lislLTnent of 1:Vhan gpoo Con s ervancy Board--- 'Ihe 
I 
second provision of t h e Pr otoc o l was in rega r d to t h e i mpr ove -
ment of t h e cour s e of the Whang:o o o River. Anne x No.I7 of the 






-, final Prot ocol provided for the established of t h e Whangpoo 
Conser vanc y Board. 
F or fort y years the Shanghai mercantile community h ad 
a g itated f or the r emoval of the b ars and t he deepening of t h e ~ 
,, 
ch annel in t h e river, but the Ch i ne se auth orities h ad cont inued 1 
to maint ain a supine att itude . In I 88 2 a dredg e r h a d b een set 
to work but with no endurin g resu lts. The futur e development I 
I 
I 
in co~merce a nd industry depended on Shanghai h a ving an acce ssi-




wer e finally convinced and undertook the entire expense, c on-
I 
tributing annually Tls.46o,ooo t o c over the cos t . The work v1as : 
under the direc t i on of t h e Taotai of Shanghai and th C • • I' e 01l11lllSSlOiil-
'' 
er of the Custom, who employed competent engineer s. Q,uat erly 
accounts of receip ts and exp enditure s were sent to t h e consular 
b ody in Shanghai. On Sep t.27th,I905 the Conservancy Board wa s 8 . 
in acti on officially. 
' The work of the i mprov ement was carr ied on successfully , 
I 
and at the end of four years, t h e former :junk channel ha d ac- I 
quired a considerab le depth and t h e inner ·woosu n g Bar had been I 
practicall y eliminat ed. The r i v er now had b ecome a good sh ip-
way with a navig a b le dep t h of a b out 32 feet . The larg e mail c· 
s t eamers which formerly wer e obliged to anchor at Woosung were ! 
I 
now a b le to proceed u p r iver and dock at wharve s in the Settle- !: 
~~ ments. 1 
8 8 
II 
8 Hauser,op.cit.,p.I,56. i 






(c) Currency Reform---The thi rd article of t he Pr otoc ol 
whi ch had importance to the Set tlement de a lt with t he currenc y 
r eform in Shanghai. It s tated as follows: 11China should a r;ree 
t o take necessary steps to provi de a unif orm na t ional coinag e 
which shall be legal tender in payment of a ll dut ies, taxes and 
other o b ligations thr oughout t h e Empire by British as well as 
Chinese sub jec t s. 119 
After the Ta iping Hebellion owing to t he shortage of 
Carolus Dollars ( original Chinese dollar s ) , Mexican Dollars 
1-
wer e i mported and put int o circulat ion. In later day s, the Carci1-
- ,, Jl 
lus Dol lars l os t its early p opul arity and seldom wa s seen in th~~ 
market . [ 
It b ecame nec e s sary to a d op t a k ind of tael as standar d I 
I 
The tael wa s not a coin, but i 
The v alue o f the t e_ el in different 
in place of the Carolus Do l lars. 
an ounce of silver by we i ght. 
II 
\: par ts of the cou ntpy v ar ied cons iderably and thi s introduced 
I 
vexed quest ion of exchange. Th e me r chants in Shanghai were I 
c onfr onted wi t h t h e unc er t a inity of fluctuat ing exchang e, bet we n 
taels and Me x ican Dollars and b etween the v a lue of t h e t ael in I 
one part of the country with another . 
I. Introduc t ion of Shanghai Tael---As a resu l t of t h e 
Prot o c o l, in t h e Customs seririce a st andard t ae l, known as the 
sh:.s.n ghai Tae l had been adopted. 'J?he Sh anghai Tae l was suite d 
9 Svinivas R. Wa gel, Chinese Currenc y and Bankin~ 
North China Daily Ne ws and Herald Ltd.,I9I5),P.83. 0 







for t h e $tandar d of value for the c ountry. Sha n gha i did more 1l 
II t h an a t h ird of t h e t r ade of t h e whole countr y , it was the ~one 
c enter both from t h e fore i gn a n d Chinese p oints of view, a n d 
prices and practic a lly a l l market s in China vvere controlled f rod 
i 
Sha n gh ai. It was t h e Shan gha i b ank tha. t p aid t h e mon e y and re -
c e ived mone y from the g overn..ment . 'I'he s tock of silver i n the 
country was kep t in Sha nghai, a nd any excess o f mone y i n o ther 
p arts of the c ountry alway s fou n d its way to Shangh ai --Sh a ngh ai 
for the pas t fifty or sixty years h ad been t h e d i s t ribu ting cen 
ter for t h e money of the whole country inc l uding t h e capital. 
'l'he money of account in Shanghai wa s t h e Shanghai Tael, wh ich 
I 
was t h e currency of t h e forei gn and nat i ve banks and al l bus i - I 
ness. ~~erefore no o t her standard had a b etter claim f or accen -
. I 
I t a nce or a b etter c h ance of success t han the Shan gha i Tael . 1 
2. Advantag es fo r r e gu l ating C'\J_rrency in Sh an gh ai---On 
t op of all t h ese, Sh an ghai was t h e b es t place from wh i ch curr e n y 
could b e regulated. The a dvantag es bri efly we:ve : (a) Th e cost / 
of met a l for coinag e, silver nickl e or cop per wou ld be t h e ch ea1 -
est : (b) Th e regulation of currency from t h is p oin t would b e th1 
easiest ; (c) The Chinese g over nment could have a dv antag eou s h el:nl 
'II in the shap e of the coopera tion of the fore i gn banks who after 1 
I 
all, had t h e greatest voice in the r egulation of t he t rade of 
t h is city; (d) All forei g n oblig at ions of this country b eing 
met in t h is port and therefore to h ave the mint i n Shanghai 





more che ck on t he misuse of t h e mint by the state in Shan ghai 
IO 
than in Peking. 
Of cours e one of t h e chief di ff icu lt i es was t h at all 
Ch inese currencie s inc l uding the Shanghai 'l'ael wer e based on 
silver, whi le t h e c urrencies of Eur ope and North America were 
based on gold. Under this condition the fluctuations in ex-
change introduced an element of gambling and s peculation into 
trading , and at times h a d led to seri ou s consequ ences. 
( 6 ) The Construction of ~Electric Tramway 
At a r a t epayer's meeting on Oct.I7th,I898 a moti on wa s 
made that the construct i on of electric t ramways in Shan ghai 
s h ould be considered. Th e c on servat ive re si dents, h owever , fear - , 
ing interference wi th t h e existing t raf fic, r e jected the prop o- I 
sal. 
It wa s on Au g . 2Ist, I902 :, that : the ques t i on was r a ised 
a g ain. 'l'l1.e Shan ghai Municipal Council accep ted the tender of 
the Brush Electr i c Company to c onstruct and op erate electric 
tramways in t h e International Sett lement, the whole sch eme t o 
be in operation within t h ree years of the signing of the con-
tract. 
Unfortu nat ely owin g to the l a c k of width of t h e s t reets )1 
t h e narrow guage was a dopted, Peduc ing t he c arr y ing c apacity II 
I 
consi derab ly, and making i t nece ssary to a ttach trailers to the 1 
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I 
cars. But conveniences and ch eapness soon overcame t h.eir scruD,, 
I 
les, and the t ramway b ecame a profitab l e ent erpr ise. Tl"l.e ever- I, 
crowding had made- t h e trams more p atronized by the Ch inese t han 
by forei gn ers. 
'l'he introduction of motor · cars into Shan gh ai had come 
in I902. At that t i me oth er t ype s of transportations were 
carriag es , ricshas, b icycles, wh e e l barrows and s e dan chair.s. 
The numb er of automobiles in t h e s treets we1 ... e h owever, increas -
ing gradually as time went on. 
( 7) Construc t ion of Shanghai Nangl:d n g Railway I905 
Anot her e vent of imp ortanc e in this p eriod was t h e onen J 
- II I 
ing of traffic of t h e Shanghai Nangking Railway to Nang ziang . I 
TI1is showed a significant sign of progress. The Shan ghai Na n g -
king Railway line vms built by c apital furnished b y the British 
and Chinese Corporation Limited of whi ch t h e Hong k ong a n d Shang~ 
hai Banking Corporation was the main support. According t o the I 
I 
a greement the construction and operation of t h e l i n e were to b e I 
II in the hands of five commissioners--thr$e Chinese and two En g -
lish. The line and its p lant were to be t he se curit y f or t h e 
I2 






The entir e line from Shangha i to Nangking was comD leted I 
in I908 and since that time the control h as been vested -in t h e ! 
I 
Chairman of the Board of Commissioners, a Chinese. 
II Nangzing is a town b etwe en Sb.anghai and Nan gking 





vVhen the Shanghai and Nangking Railway was finish ed, thj 
company bought the ill-fated Woosung Road bac k fr om t h e Ch inese 
and at t a che d it as a branch to the main track. 
(8) Trade and Commerce 
As far as trade and cor:1merce are con c erned within this 
period, there had been several var i a tions. Due to the Boxer 
Outbreak in 190 0 , it cause d a considerable disr u :otion t o the 
trade of Shanghai. The consequence was t hat a depression had 
r e sulted. But t h is wa s f ollowe d by a recovery just as fast as 
.the depression had occured. 
The Custom rep ort of I90I s h owed that fore ign imports 
were greater than for _any previou s y ear, even for 189 9 , which 
had been an except ionally g ood year, and were more than double 
t h e fi gures for I89I. The statistics f or t h e port of Shanghai 
I3 
from I899 to I90 I were as follows: 
I899 1900 1901 
net forei gn i mports 388 23995 38 729112 41663387 
( H. K. Tls. ) 
14958 2_50 net native i mpor ts 8736291 14216377 
net native exports 708 22L1-74 ,2026~7~6 62~460 12 
-
Total 124604719 977291 9 11825776 
Wi thin five years since the Boxer crisis, t h e trade of 
Shanghai almo st doubled, the yearly tunnover e x c e e d ing six hun-
1 
dred million taels. The activit y of t h e port whose yearly 
13 Pott,op.cit., p . 163. 
shipping totals over I7 million tons, may be guaged from the 
fact that it was not unusual for a coast st eamer of 2000 tons, 
to discharge, loads and leave vvithin 24 h ours. 
I4 
In landed properties t h e vested interest at Shanghai 
exceeded 200 million taels, I.5 Thousands of new bu 5_ldings, some 
of palatial pr oportions~-factories, mills, and silk filatu res 
were built in every direction. TILese increased additional pro-
gress in the Settlements. 
upon a million, that of the Settl .l -Th e population verg ed 
ment, being over .500 t h ousand of wh ich only I.5,000 at most were 
I6 
foreigners, including a very noticeable inrlux of Japanese. 
The opium stoc k s in Shanghai b e gan to represent a very 
considerable value. The leading houses, David Sasson & Co., 
E.D.Sasson, S.J.David, and Edward Ezra, which had acc"LJ.mulated 
immense fortunes tho ;~ ght of a me thod wh ich would enab le t h em to 
take full advantag e of t he opium shor·tag e that 1Nas bound to 
come. ':Phey agreed with o t h e r firms in t he business and emerge d 
with the Shangh a i Opium Merch ants Combine. The idea as in many 1 
Shan ghai ventures was a monopoly. They signed an agreement wi t ,f 
t h e Chinese opium guild, with the Combine i mporting the drug, 
and with the Guild distributing it. 
The 1906 Settlement of Shanghai h ad the spirit of revi-
val of effort for ch ecking the evils of opium. 
I4 Pott,op.cit.,p.247. 
I.5 Ibid., p. 2L:B . 
I6 The Shanghai M:ercury, op . cit., p.8.5. 
As a result on 
---~ Nov.2Ist of the same year an edict was issued, or der ing that ~h I 
cultivation of the p oppy in t he Shanghai vicinity shou ld be gra~ 
oth~r I dually decreased, and that negotiations with Eng land and 
forei gn countries be opened f or the gradua l reduc t ion of the 
a~ount of forei gn opium imported, and its absolute c e ssat ion 
within ten years. 
'I'he Br it ish g overnment responded to t L.e a 1)peal and in 
Dec. I906 consented to reduce t he exp ort of op ium from India to 
I7 
China by one-tenth each su ccessive year from I908 . 
It was still 
ll 
p oss ib le for other countr ie s to continue t d' 
send op h1111 to China, and undeP the e x i st ing treatie s the i r na-
tional res i dents in t h e Far East were fr ee to i mpOI"t i t . In 
order to meet this situation an Internat i ona l Conferenc e was 
h eld .in Shanghai in :Feb. I909, a t the invitat ion of the Amer ica1 
Consul. The pu rpose of the confer enc e was to regulate the use ~~ 
and sale of t h is dangerous drug . 
Th e opiu.111 dens in t he native city of Shanghai were c l os !d 
i n I907 and i n r e s ponse to an a ppe a l made b y t h e Chinese autho-
rities, on March I908 a t t he annual Ratepayer's meet i n g it was 
de cided to cancel semi-annually one-fourth of t h e opium dens 
licences i n the International Se t tlement. By Dec.Jist,I909 all 
were to b e closed. 








importati on of opium was pr ohi b it ed, t h ere was a consi derable 
amount of smuggling , and a simila r consequence h a ppened a gain 
in 190 8 except in a sligh tly different nature. 'I'here wa s con-
siderab le s p eculation i n opilm1, owing to t he restriction of the 
amount i mported into Sh anghai, and the consequent e n.hanced valu 1 
of the dxu g . Thus in the yea r 1908 , opium a g ain played an i m-
portant activity in the Shanghai market. 
In t he year 190 8 to I9IO Shangha i p ass ed ,what wa s known 
as the rubb er b oom. During t b_e t wo years t h e boom lasted, mil-
lions of pounds were invested in Ma l ayan rubber shares and some 
thirty-five local rub ber companies, a b sorb ing c ap i t al of some 
t wenty million tae ls, wer e a dde d t o the list of t h e Sh anghai 
Stock Exchange, and a furt h er l ar g e amount wa s paid local l y for 
I8 
share s in London Companies. It was a period of wild s n eculation. 
Th e crash c ame with t h e June set t lement of I 9 IO, and son e of th ,! 
' 
leading Chinese banks in Shanghai and other centers were for ced 1 
to close t h eir do ors. 
Notwi t h standing t h e disasters owing to over-speculation 
we fin d t hat t he i mports and exports of Sh anghai :i_n I9IO reach e , 
I 
a h i gher fi gure t h an in I90 I, whi ch u p to tha t time had been th .; 
h i ghest recorded. 'l'le high value s of op ium and co t ton were 
part ly responsib l e for this h i gher increase. 









exports v alue of t h e year I9IO;I9 
Imports ••••••••••••••••• 92,592,978 
Exports ••••••••••••••••• l6,I66, 665 
Total I ~' 759, 6L~3 
Ihe greatest stimulation to forei gn trade i n this perio~ 
vms -the development of rai lroad a.n d infant i n dust r ies. On ac-
count of these developments, the conse quen ce cal led for more 
construction mater ials and capi tal g oods, fuel, iron, s t ee l a nd 
r a i l road materials. Due to all t h ese requirements, we can s ee 
that the value of for e i gn trade would natural ly b e increased. 
'Ell.e trade of Shanghai had grown by four hundred p ercent 
between I BBO anQ. I9IO. Rou ghly one thir d of the Lmport s was 
supp lied by Great Brit a in which took int urn one-fifth of the 
exports. Tr u e, the Uni t ed States and J apan were.enj oy ing t h eir 
sub stantial sh are s of the Shangha i trade, e ach cover ing mor e 
20 
t h an one -tenth wi t h t h eir r e s -oective flag s. Germany had b e c om ' 
a k een competitor of Br itai n in the Sh angha i t rade. Her ch e- I 
:mi c a ls, her manufac tured g oods had ac quired a place in t 1~~ e Shan~­
hai market. But in g eneral we must s a y t h a t Brita i n set the p a le 
! 
in t h e Sb.anghai trade ._ 
After the Industr ial Revolution occured in Shanghai, t h 
Set t l ement ' s devel opment h ad b een stimulat ed more r apidly. It 
ch anged t h e life a n d way s of living of t h e Ch inese p eop le, in-
eluding the workers in the Settlement . 
19 Pott,op .cit., p .I85. 
20 Bauser,op.cit., p .I20 . 








l aborers nevv ideas of unionizat i on. And for t h e first time, 
Chinese labor ers realized t h e necessi:by to s truggl e with the 
ca9 italist s in order t o impr ov e t h eir own livi ng. 
Indust rializat.ion a nd oth eT' deve lo:oments in t h e Settle-
ment caused furth er disputes between t h e forei gners and t h e 
Ch ine se. But in spi t e of a ll these, Shanghai develope d int o a 













Within the sevent y years of the op ening of port from 
I840 . to I9IO Shanghai has develop ed f rom a native trading sta-
tion to a modern metropolitan city. It must be admitted that 
Great Britain and United States and oth er forei gn powers had 
exerted supr eme efforts in the development of Shanghai, the 
economic importance of which had been well re cogniz e d. 
The problem which had arise in Shanghai since t h e port 
has opened to forei gn trade had been complicated by the system 
of forei gn rights and privileg es in trade, commerce and other 
aspects. Industrial and labor problems larg ely revolved around 
the question of industrial regulations. 
For a greater part of t h e hi story of the International 
Settlement, the British havehad the dominant position in trade 
finance and investments. As a result in a municipal organiza-
\ 
tions in which t h e governing body was comp osed primar i ly of 
merchants, t h e majority of the council's memb ers had been Bri-
tish. Americans later, represented the nation with the second 
greatest interests in Shanghai. Because of i t s greater imp or-
tance, many of these problems were more vitally c oncerned with 
the International Settlement than the French Concession in 
Shanghai. 
Besides its unique g eograph i cal locations, Shanghai for 
99 
various reasons had become a great Jndustrial center. Power 
for indust rial purposes can be obtained at a very low rate. 
Labourers were abundant and almost all skilled labourers in 
China were c oncentrated in Shanghai and generally not willing 
to go to interior towns, and finally Shanghai possessed the 
best transportation facilities. 
Sh anghai s erved as a secondary cap i tal of t h e count r y . 
It became a grea t financial and banking center, a nd compar e d 
with other parts of t h e country it was easier for pe op le to 
obtain capital and loans. The larges t native mercantile h ou se 
in China as well as those of foreigners were all repres ented 
in Shanghai. Property was incr easing in value and n e':·r building ~ 
wer e being put up in all directi ons. Chinese c anita l wa s being 
invested in many forei gn companies as we ll as Chinese-owned 
commercial houses. The outstanding feature of Shanghai was in 
her financial and commercial life which gover ned the entire 
business int~rests of the country. 
Because of the concentration of forei gn inves t ments and 
trade in Shan ghai, this city on many occasions had b e come a 
focal point in t h e pursuit of a China policy by the f orei gn 
powers. 
Shan ghai access t o the wealth and trade of Yangtze val-
ley was t he stake involved for Chini and for the Western p ower . 
What ever maybe the future of Shanghai either as a n or t or a 
co~nercial center, t h er e were no indications t h a t any other 
roo 
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An Abstract 
puring the I9th century, foreign colonization had gra-
dually extended to China. Due to the nearness to the other Eu-
ropean colonies in As ia, the south ern coast of China including 
Canton and Fukien naturally bec ame t h e first ones t o establish 
t rading r e lations with the for e i gn fleets. However, the res-
tr iction of trade at Canton made the foreig n merchants find a 
new out let in the China market. 
The outbreak of the Opium War in I 842 virtually showed 
the eag~rness of t h e British to establish p ermanent trading 
foothold and to set a new influence over China trade. Under 
the Treaty of Nangking signed in I 842, Shanghai was declared 
as an open p ort, and opened freely to foreign trade. 
After the port was opened, t h e Brit ish Se t tlement was 
immediately founde d for t he exclusive use of the British mer-
ch ants. Such exclusive priviledg es was envied by other fore ign 
powers, and t he open-door p olicy based on equal treatment was 
thus demanded. Soon afterwards, other foreign countries follow 
ed suit, in which the Americans and the French were both esta-
blishing Settlements for their own. 
Due to the advantagecms.;) locat:Lon of the for e i gn Settle-
ments and the security g iven by the foreign powers, t h e deve-
lopment in the Settlements was gre a tly enhanced after the o p en 
ing or the port. Hand in hand, with the economic development 
or Shanghai, the British and other rorei gn powers had t heir 
base interests in developing Shanghai in various asp e cts as to 
increase t h eir trade and commerce to a fur t her extent. The 
various Land Regulations wi t h their several revisions sareguar< -
ed the roreign interests in Sh anghai and also rounded the ad-
ministrating policies. The Municipal Council was officially 
inaugurated in I 854 which administered most of t he Municipal 
afrairs as well as commercial and financial interests. 
The Shanghai Municipal Council had contributed a great 
deal in the domestic developments of the Settlements s u ch as 
t h e building of bridg es, construction or roads, sanitation and 
tax system. In addition to pu b lic works the Consul had also 
helped a c great deal in establishing vari ous public utilities. 
Although some of the utilities were founded b y individu al com-
panies, but without the aid or the Municipal Council these 
works could not be carried out favorably. There were a nLunber 
or utilities formed within thi s seventy years of opening or 
port such as the "Shanghai Water Works 11 , the "Shanghai Gas 
Company", the "Shanghai Electric Company", and the "Brush Elec 
tric Tramway Company~' These companies were establish ed suc-
cessively in accordance with t h e needs of the growing popula-
tion in Shanghai. In order to comp ly with the need of growing 
trade and industries, many wharves and warehouses were built 
for lading and storing merchandise. The Woosung Railroad was 
first constructed in I876 to facilitate the transportat ion b e-
tween Woosung wharves and Shanghai. Similarly, the Shanghai 
Nangking Railroad was built in 1905. 
In regard to trade and commerce, we may say t h at Shang-
hai surpassed Canton shortly after t h e opening of port, due to 
a better location and better trade method in Shanghai. One sig-
nificant feature of the early trade is that most of t h e co~~er e 
was carried under a monopoly-like syst em. Several large commer l 
cial houses were organi~ed to control the Shanghai trade, undei 
the management of foreign merch ants, mostly British. The seve 
ral most well known and prominent commercial houses establish-
ed with in this seventy years were the 11Hongkon g and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation", the "Shanghai Stearn Navigation Company!' 
the "Oriental Banking Cor poration!' and the "China Merchants 
Stearn Navigation Company. 11 
The trade volume 
the period from I840 to 
3.5 million taels in I 843 to 37 million taels in I 865, to I67 
million taels in I 892, to II8 million taels in I90I, and to 
I69 million taels in I9IO, respectively. Among t he various 
items of forei gn trade, opitun and cotton were the major items 
of i mports which amou~ted to roughly 75% of total import s 
annually. Tea and silk represented the major items of exports 
which constituted over 80% of the total exports annually. How-
ever, it must be noted that most of the forei gn trade within 
this period from I840 to I9IO was larg ely h andled by the Bri-
tish merchants. 
In I895 the industrial developments were greatly stimu-
lated in Shanghai. It was caused by the Treaty of Shinomosheki 
signed between Japan and China, which gave s p ecial priviledg es 
to forei gn countries to start manufacturing industries in Shanr: -
hai. J.i lany forei gn merchants took this opnortunity and a number 
of forei gn owned factories made their appearance. Various de-
velopments of industries were estab lish ed. Among t h em most 
important ones were the Textile industries, Metal and Ma chi-
neries industries, Flou r Mill industreis, Chemical wor•ks, and 
Ship building industries. 
However, the i ndustr i al developments did effect t h e l ifE 
of the Settlement greatly. The result was two-fold. On one 
hand it increased the production in the Settlements and tend 
to raise the standar d of living of people, but on the other 
hand, it g ave birth to many evils which were harmful to worker il 
such as t h e use of contr a ct labor, child labor, and the use I 
of poor physical plant. All t h ese defects were due to the lacl ! 
of industrial regulations which both the International Settle-
ment and the French Concession had limited authority to regu-
late u p on. 
As a whole, t h e significance of Shanghai to forei gn 
powers had be en based largely on these various economic factors . 
It had been t h e policy of t h e forei gn powers to protect their 
capital investment, their trade, and their citizens, and at the 
same time to use t h e means of protection, armed forced, to gain 
further privile dg es from China. This was true since the beg in-
ning of the opening of port and has been true at various times 
since that da te. 
